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Odd Bits Salvag'd 
at Random

"Operation Mudhole" is the 
name folks living on 13th Street, 
running north from the Moth 
odist Church, have given their 
ent^of town. It must be a very 
recent christening, because not 
many times during last year did it 
receive sufficient moisture to be 
entitled to this name. Anyway, 
the boys say it sure has been 
a mess during our most recent 
rains.

* —k
And they’re interested In get

ting "operation mudhole" out of 
the mud. Some of them have 
started a move to have the street 
black topped so they can manipu
late their motor vehicles up anu 
down it with less difficulty— 
now that the drouth is in process 
o f being broken. And they say 
they are having quite a bit of 
encouragement from most of 
those living on 13th.

k—k
Have you noticed the "boarded 

up" space at Stanley Ward law’s 
place that used to be plate glass? 
The story is that a dual-tired 
truck was passing along that way 
on Wednesday night of last week 
when one o f the tires came o ff 
and rolled right through the 
plate glass into the building. 
Some damage was also done to 
some merchandise on display in
side—and the truck driver didn’t 
miss his tire until sometime after
ward.

k—k
Coming events indicate that 

spring is just around the corner 
and Munday people are going to 
have some of their regular spring 
activities.

k—k
The annual spring revival be

gins next Sunday at the Metho
dist church, and "cottage prayer 
meetings" have been held in var
ious homes for several weeks In 
preparation for the meeting, 

k—k
The annual Chamber of Com

merce banquet has been set for 
Friday night, March 22, with 
Marshall Formby of Plalnview, 
a member of the State Highway 
Commission, as the principal 
speaker. Officers and directors 
are planning this to be a big 
event, and you’ll be expected, 

k—k
The Lions Club is holding its 

annual "Ladies Night" as the 
school lunch room on the night 
o f February 28, with a good pro
gram in prospect. (It devloped 
at Tuesday’s meeting that this 
event was postponed so as not 
to conflict with the Methodist 
revival.)

k—k
City elections for various towns 

of the area have been set for 
Tuesday, April 2. People of Mun
day will elect three aldermen, 
while the mayor and two aider- 
men carry over for another year.

School trustee elections will fo l
low closely, we believe on the 
following Saturday. There’ll like 
ly be other events of interest 
from time to time.

k k
John C. White, commissioner 

o f agriculture, says the drouth 
is not yet broken, although it 
may be "bending a little in the 
middle." That’s a .whole heap 
better than bowing its back and 
rearing to go like a wild bronc. 
We reckon most everyone is smil
ing about the most recent mois
ture, except the potato farmers 
who were in the midst of plant
ing, and we doubt if they mind 
the rain a great deal.

k k
Jeff Mitchell has been carpen

tering, plumbing, Janltorlng, act
ing as errand boy and general 
flunky at the old Bargain store 
building, where he will have his 
new cafe. He hopes to be open 
early next month.

k k
Ooodson Sellers took over his 

duties as manager of Wfest Texas 
Utilities Co. on February 15. He 
has a new Job in a new tow’n. 
and no place to live. In the mean
time, he’s computing hark and 
forth from Rule daily, and he’s 
hopes the situation won’t last 
long. So does the fellow who’s 
taking his place at Rule and who 
Is waiting for Sellers to move 
out so he can move in.

k—k
Dr. W. M Taylor, pioneer Go- 

ree doctor, stated last Monday 
that he is regaining his strength 
after a spell in a Wichita Falls 
hospital and Is now spending 
much of his time in his office 
and carrying on his practice. 
Things seem more "back to 
normal" with Dr Taylor on the 
job

Drouth Not Broken 
‘Bent In Middle’

Knox County was again a 
favored spot by the weatherman 
during the past few days, with 
more of that slow, soaking mois
ture coming over a period of sev
eral days.

Although not too generous in

had started their 1957 planting. 
Some who had made their land 
ready by irrigation found it still 
too wet to plant last week, and 
our present precipitation has de
layed planting further.

One potato grower stated: “ I f

SPUD PLANTING — Got under way Tuesday on the Doris 
Dickerson, Bill Clark and J. B. King farms. These photos 
were made of operations on the King farm. At left, Gene 
Thompson raises up after cleaning discs on the planter. 
Pictured left to right are: J. T. Coffutt, Thompson and J. B. 
King, all o f whom are planting potatoes Lower photo is 
of fertilizer on flat bed truck. This is being applied along 
with seed at the rate of 400 pounds per acre.

Between 350 and 400 acres are being planted to pota
toes this year by local farmers who are members of the 
Munday Vegetable Growers Cooperative.

Demonstration On Electric Cooking 
To Be Held Here Tuesday, February 26

How would you like to cook, 
your family’s meals simply by 
turning a switch? Today, the 
homemaker can accomplish just 
that . . . cook a complete meal 
by just turning a switch. Mrs. 
Abbie Andrews, widely known 
Home Economist, will demon
strate (he most recent and proved 
developments in modem cooking* 
at the demonstration which will 
be held Tuesday, February 26th, 
in the Munday School Auditorium 
at 2:00 p. m.

Mr. Sellers, West Texas Utili
ties Company Local Manager, has 
issued an invitation to all the 
housewives in Munday and the 
surrounding area to be his guests 
at the demonstration which is 
planned as one of the best ever 
conducted here.

The demonstration, sponsored 
by the West Texas Utilities Com 
pany, will be conducted by Mrs. 
Abbie Andrews, a senior Home 
Economist for Frigidairo Sales 
Corp. Mrs. Andrews will be as
sisted by Mrs. Betty Chowning, 
Home Economist for WTUCo’s of 
this district.

Mrs. Andrews, who will pre
sent the very latest in food pre 
paration and time saving moth 
ods, is a graduate Home Eco 
nomist with years of practical ex
perience. She has had special 
training in food preparation, pre
servation and quick freezing tech
niques at the nationally famous 
Frigidaire Home Economics De
partment at Dayton. Ohio.

Recipes will be given to home 
makers who attend the demon 
stration. All the food used in 
demonstrating the modern elec 
trie way of food preparation will 
be presented to women attending 
the school. i

amount, the moisture comes as it stays too wet to plant po- 
another boost to small grain tatoes, I ’ll make more wheat— 
crops and farming lands, added so what? Let it come.” 
to that which has already fallen The welcomed moisture visited 
Wheat Is greening up all over virtually all o f the state, from 
the area visited by moisture, and the Panhandle to the Gulf, from 
prospects continue on the up ! East Texas to the dry Big Bend

area—but not in sufficient 
amounts to declare the drouth 
broken John C. White, comims 
sioner of agriculture, said it’s 
not broken but "bent a little in 
the middle. It’ll take years to re 
place our underground moisture " 

The slow, soaking moisture fell 
practically all during Sunday-, 
night, followed by mist for sev 
eral days. Tuesday our official

grade.
Only objection to the moisture 
and this not serious as yet 
is vocied by potato farmers who

March 22 Set 
For CC Banquet

Q f f k » »  and directors of the readin>’ ™  ^
Munday Chamber of Commerce
have begun shaping plans for j lT n i lu k / K c + O  T/\

| the annual banquet, which will ! i t l c l I lU U I o U O  I U
be held at the school auditorium 
on Friday night, March 22, this Begin Revival 

Next Sunday

MRS. ABBIE ANDREWS

Munday Moguls In Championship Play 
With Holliday For District Honors

! year.
i Marshall Formby of Plainview, 
j  State Highway Commissioner,
[ will be the principal speaker. j 
Mr. Formby recently made an
extended Journey through Eu- j annual •'-pring revival meet-
rope, and has indicated that his , w a t  
speech will touch on phases of 
this interesting trip.

New officers wiil be installed
at this annual meeting. Ballots 

the half and had a 50 to 42 edge i were going out to the member- 
at the end of the third qaurter, | ship this week for the election 
but had to ward off a strong! of three new members of the

Don Elliott dropped four points 
in an overtime game Saturday 
night at Lockett to give the Mun
day Moguls the District 11-AI Crowell rally to deadlock, 64 t o 1 board, as had been the annual
Western Zone championship in a 
69-96 victory over the Crowell 
Wildcats.

The Moguls had clinched a tie

ing services next Sunday, Rev. 
J. F. Michael, pastor, has an 
nounced. The meeting will con
tinue through Sunday, March 3.

Services will be held twice 
dally, Monday through Saturday 
at 10 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.. 
while regular hours of 11 a. m.64. at the end of regulation time, custom. Nine names appear on

Elliott hit a basket and two gra- the ballot, while additional spaces an<̂  p. m. will be observed 
tis shots and Bob Cude sank a are provided for write-ins. on Sundays, 
free shot for the winning margin It is estimated that better than j Preaching during this revival 

with Crowell toy defeating the I in the extra period. 300 people will attend the annual ^  by the P®8*01"- who stated
C'hillicothe Eagles on Friday . Glenn Amersra led in scoring banquet. The meal will be served fundamentals of the evange-
night, 64 to 5-1. | for the Moguls with a total of by a Fort Worth caterer, stated 11,cal Uospel of Christ will be

The local cagers are now en j points, but went out t>f the Charles Baker, president, 
gaged in a best two-of three ¿-ame with five personal fouls 
series with Holliday for the dis with one minute left in the fourth

quarter. Sledges was high for 
Crowell with 27 points.

trict championship.
Munday led Crowell 36 to 27 at

To Elect 
Three Aldermen

Training School 
Being Taught At

Monday's girls also won third I> .IM « : U* f ’ L n ,- , .L  
estern division and started a » » d p i l S !  ^ n u r C nWestern division anu sianeu a | 

two of three playoff with Archer 1 
City at Archer City on Tuesday I 
night.

Min’ lay girls won from Crowell j 
22 to 19 on Friday night, with I
Audrey Trammell of Munday ani ,,, , ,, , , ,, ,, Munday BaptiM Church exceededMarilyn OBenhaus of Crowell . . . / . *  „  . ,1 that of last year. Seventy people

registered Monday night in eleven

preached.
Song services will be under 

the leadership of Rev. Rex Mauld 
ing. pastor o f the First Metho- 

i dist Church of Aspermont. Bro. 
Maulding will also lead the 
young people in evening services. 

"Tin- public is most corially 
In spite of rainy weather and invited to this revival," the pastor 

slippery roads, the opening night s*a,<H' “Don t miss a service. Be 
enrollment of the Group Train ° n time. Tell your friends. Work 
ing School for Sunday School ;,nfl pray that the Lord may have 
teachers and officers held at t h e s is  wa>’ ’

iring honors with 11tied for s 
each.

Munda> w.-n the B boys game. 
33 in 29 with Phil McAfee lead
ing the parade with nine points. 

The hard-fighting

classes to study more effective 
methods of teaching in the Sun
day School.

Beecher Resigns As 
Goree Postmaster

Announcement was made last

Oil Activities
Hurley Oil. and Gas Co. of 

Sheveport has staked No. 1 E. 
H. Nelson as a 2000-foot test, 
one-mile west of Munday. An
other Hurley project is No. 1 
Harold D. Beaty, a 2000-foot 
rotary wildcat, five miles south 
east of Vera.

Classed as a semi-wildcat two 
miles north of Munday is Chris 
tie-Stewart Drilling Co. of Wlch- 
Ita Falls No. 3 t\ <\ Russell.

G. M J. Oil Co. of Burkumett 
lias staked two projects in the 
Pappers (TannehilD Field, six 
miles west of Munday. They are: 
No 1 Emmett Partridge and No. 
2 Partridge. Both will be drilled 
to 2300-feet.

Gage and Dillard of Holliday 
have staked No 5 R. Coffman in

Benjamin Man Is 
Recent Graduate

Bamtwrg. Germany (AHTNC) 
Army Specialist Second Class 

Vester T. Petty, son o f Mia. Mil
lie Petty. Benjamin, recently was 
graduated from the 10th Infan 
try Division’s Noncommissioned 
Officer Academy in Germany 

An automotive inspector in 
Company A of the division’s 710th 
Ordnance Battalion. Petty re
ceived instruction In leadership 
of units, map reading and other 
military subjects.

Specialist Petty entered the 
Army in January 1948 and ar
rived In Europe in July 1955

MRS. BETTI C ROW NING

tlie Gore»* Field, one mile south 
of Goree.

Ray Smith Drilling Co. of Dal 
las abandoned at 2800 feet No. 2 
Big Four Ranch. 8'-i miles north 
west of Truscott.

Charlie Grace Drilling Co. of 
Wichita Falls has staked its No 
1 Elizabeth, nine miles north of 
Munday, as the deepest of sev
eral wildcats to tie drilled in the 

[county. It is slated for 5600 feet 
with rotary.

Ky-Tex Petroleum Co. and 
Dugger and Herring of Abilene 
staked the No. 1 A. M Searcey 
as a 2200 foot rotary wildcat three 
miles southeast of Monday

Stelnherger and Llndeman Dril
ling Co. of Wichita Falls No. 1 
O. Reid will be a 1999 foot rotary 
wildcat, three miles south of 
Munday.

In the JRK Field, two and a 
half miles southeast of Munday, 
Ray Smith Drilling Co. of Dallas 
has staked No. 1 J. A Hills as 
a 2000 foot rotary project.

Schultz and Bran nan Drilling 
Co. of Wichita Falls has staked 
four new projects in the Knox 
City (Tennihlll) Field, two miles 
northwest of Knox City All are 
on the William II I^ankford lease 
anil slated for 2500 feet with 
rotary.

RECEIVES DISCHARGE
Mike Pruitt, who has served In 

the Navy two and one half years, 
received his discharge on Feb 
ruary 6 at Portsmouth. N. II He 
arrived here February 8th and 
plans to slay here and help his 
parents with farming. He is the 
son of Mr and Mrs Earl Pruitt

Three aldermen will bo elected 
for the Cits of Munday in the 
city election slated for Tuesday,
April 2. it was announced this 
week by E W. Harrell, oity 
secretary.

Aldermen whose terras expire , , £' ••*— ( Sponsored by the Haskell Knox I woek that Pete Beecher, acting
,m ;u " A m o v e d  . gome

away l.,s year; J. \\ Massey ,wr,e.I the Moguls. ...» to 42 at a, Munday serves the time, has tendered his resigns-
and J E R eeves . Jr. No one I lolliday on Tuesday night in the tl(,rthern half ot ,he Association Uon. effective as soon as relieved, 
had filed for these places early | first of their best-of three play- , whli(. a simultaneous school at Mrs. Etta L. t Boobie Chamber-

off series for the District 1A-11 ,|)0 Uu|t. church reaches lain, who has been clerk in the
championsh.p [the southern half of the Associa- [office for several years, conducts

The two teams will battle in j  tion Rule reported an enrollment the affairs as acting postmaster, 
the second game at Munday on|nf 106. I No announcement has lieen made

this week.
The City C uncil set Tuesday. 

April 2, as the election date at 
i recent meeting.

Mayor M E Billingsley has an
other year to serve on his present 
term as do Aldermen M. L. Wig 
gins and V. El. Moore.

THREE ALDERMEN TO 
BE: NAMED VT GOREE

Three aldermen for the City 
nl Goree will Ik* elected this year, 
according to J. B. Justice, city 
secertary. The election will be 
held on Tuesday, April 2.

Thursday night, and if a third 
game is necessary it will be 
played at Seymour on Saturday 
night.

MOD Officers 
Of Countv Named

I VITIKKS NIGHT TONIGHT
in Knox City Friday, February 

The P. T A. will hold their ir>, to elect new officers 
meeting tonight at 7:30 for Fa- All the present officers were 
thci's Nigh! The meeting will reelectisi for another year They 
Ik* a short one so that all who are as follows: Mrs John Peysen. 
wish to go the basketball game 
at 8:00 mav do so.

rode, pastor of Haskell First Bap |
list church. The Rev. Marvin | 
E. Uurgress of Gillespie Is the 
Association Sunday School Super- j 
intendent.

The Group Training School 
The Knox County Chapter will continue each night this 

workeis o f the March of Dimes week through Friday, 
met at a luncheon at Roy’s Cafe

In charge of arrangements for as to when a new postmaster will 
the school at Monday is the Rev. in» appointed.
Billy Frazier, pastor at Knox Beecher has accepted a posi- 
City. In charge of the school' tlon with the Sharp Motor Co. in 
at Rule Is the Rev M. D. Rex 1 Knox City.

Celebrate 29th 
I fate O f Wedding

Kirby Re-elected 
Vera Superintendent

Claudell Bratcher, president of 
the Vera Consol Ida led School 
Board, has announced that the 
board recently reelected Milton J. 
Kirby as superintendent of 
schools for the school year, 1957- 
58. Kirby is now serving his third 
year in that position.

A. K. MeGaughey, a member of

The executive meeting will tie rode, secretary
held at 7:00 o’clock.

Mr and Mrs. Dan Martinez,
county chairman; J C Harpham, I Sr., of route two, Munday, celc- , , . , __ , . , ,,
vice chairman; Mrs R M Alman- hi,»ted the 29th anniversary of . . ,

Paul Pendleton, i their wedding on Sunday, E>b- last regular meeting,

Weather Report
E'or seven lays ending 7 p m .

.. \ , « _______ board appointed Loran Patte-usurer, all of Mundav; Mrs. ruarv l i .  that brought together, . r* . ., , , , ,, . . .  . . __. . I to fill his unexpired termD Redwlne, publicity. Mrs. I. all of their ten children and their ‘  1
treu
.1
A Parker, drive 
of Benjamin.

Report of the drive wai 
h> Mrs Pal ket as follows

Feb. 19. 1957 as compiled by H. Rhineland, $159 57, Goree. $193 j Calif Mr. and Mrs. Dan Mar
91; Benjamin, $242 35; Gilliland, tinez. Jr., and Brenda Elaine, of 

I $73.60; Truscott, $69 02; Vera. Knox City. Mr and Mrs. Johnny

and the 
rson

chairman, both ] grandchildren.
Attending were S/Sgt. William 

given [ L. Martinez and wife and Suzetta 
Ann. of C. A. F. B., Merced,

P Hill U S Weather Observer
1 ' m HIGH

19571956 1957 1956
Feb 13 „ 48 39 70 74
f i b  1 i 48 40 69 78
Feb. 15 .. 44 33 fW> 63
E>b 16 42 33 58 73
Feb 17 38 40 61 67
Feb. 18 .. 42 32 49 72
Feb 19 .. . 41 .38 46 63
Precipitation to date.

1957 2.57 in
This week

Precipitation to date. 
1956 147 in

Munday Girls Drop 
First Play-off Game

Munday’s girls lost the opening 
of a best three series A l l  basket
ball playoff games to the Archer 
City girls last Monday night, 62 

| Joe Flores and Sylvia Ann of to 54. at Archer City.
The local girls meet Archer

day $996 36, making a total o f | Joe. of E'ort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. 
$2.51910 for the county.

Those attending the luncheon j Munday. 
were Mmes. Collins Moorhouse. 1
J. D Redwlne, L. A Parker, all I Mr 
of Benjamin; Charlie Groves, J. j Stillwater, Okla., and Mr and 
T. Cook of Gilliland; C. J Albus, j Mrs. Gulndell Ritchie and son of 
V F Alhus, of Rhineland; Neil Wichita E'alls visited their par
Perdue, Sam E. Clonts, Jimmy 
Branch and Mr L. W. Graham, all 
of Knox City; Mrs R M Alman 
rode, Mrs John Peysen and 
Jimmy Harpham all of Munday

City here Thursday night for the 
and Mrs. Gary Cure o f |second game WlnRM • f 'he play

off will face Bridgepost sometime 
next week

Dorothy Yandell dropped In 
32 points for Munday, but the 
Archer City team spurred ahead 
with consistent scoring of Caro
lyn Shanks, netting 22: B. Berry, 
21, and Helen Taylor, 19.

ents, Mr. and Mrs Omar Cure, 
over the week end and attended 
the Golden Wedding anniversary 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Cure In 
Seymour on Sunday.
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DON’T  BE A  POLIO VU TIM
The polio vaccine is among the greatest of 

accent medical discoveries. The vaccine Is safe, 
marvelously effective, and it is now in abundant 
supply

Yet, despite this, the national vaccination pro
gram is lagging.

The situation is so critical that the trustees of 
the American Medical Association recently called 
a meeting of state and territorial medical associa
tion representatives to plan and promote a gigan 
tic polio vaccine program. The idea was horn at 
a prior meeting between one of the trustees and 
representatives of the American Academy of 
Pediatrics, the American Academy of General 
Practice, the Surgeon General of the U. S. Health 
Service and others. A general piogram was agreed 
upon. Points stressed are that the vaccine Is both 
safe and effective; that everyone should be vac
cinated, and especially those under 40; that in
ertia and apathy are primarily responsible lor 
»he failure of large segments of the public to 
Be vaccinated, and that the medical profession 
should go all out in an effort to promote the use 
• f  the vaccine. It was also recognized that the 
principal responsibility for implementation of 
the program rests with state and local medical 
societies.

It is certainly to be hoped that the medical pro- 
»>ssion is successful in this great undertaking — 
uul that public lethargy will be dissipated once 
and for all. Some 80.000 Americans have been 
crippled by polio—legions more will be needlessly 
crippled in the future if the vaccination program 
continues to lag. Don t be one of them!

NO MAGIC FORMULA
Back in 1948, Labor's Monthly Survey, an AKL 

publication, said: "Living standards do not rise 
by any magic formula. They can rise only when 
workers produce more per hour and per year 
• f  work.'*

In the same year, a resolution of the Executive 
Council of the A FL  said. "W e have learned the 
tesson that when opportunities for profit dimmish 
opportunities for Jobs likewise disappear ”

Some labor leaders and groups seem to have 
fbrgotten these truisms It is time they remem 
bered. increased wages without increased pro
duction result in price inflation which often more 
than destroys the alleged gains. Profitless Indus 
try means stagnant, detrog resolve industry and 
ultimately, depression, unemployment, and wide
spread misery

HOW S YOUR "HOI SKPOWEK"?
We Americans have an amazing -amount of 

mechanical power at our command, to use at 
work and at play. To take one obvious example, 
today s automobiles pack huge amounts of horse 
power under their hood»—more. Indeed, than 
many think desirable.

But there Is one area—and a highly important 
area—In which tens of millions of people Just 
don't have enough power for today's requirements. 
It Is called "housepower'. That word covers the 
adequacy or inadequacy of your electrical wiring, 
outlets and switches.

The "housepower'' problem Is a big one. It is 
estimated that more than 20,000,000 homes need 
modernization of wiring. And that figure Is not 
just made up of older ones. A great many homes 
of recent construction are seriously short of elec
trical capacity.

There are certain definite signs to tell you if 
you are one of the millions who need more 
"housepower”. I f  fuses frequently blow, or your 
electrical appliances are slow to heat, or lights 
flicker, or the picture on the TV’ screen shrinks, 
you're putting more load on your homes’ elec
trical system than is safe and proper.

The reason for the "housepower" problem, of 
course, is that we Americans want more and more 
labor saving and other electrical appliances. A 
determined effort is now underway to persuade 
the American homo owner to bring his "house- 
power" up to par if it Isn't there now. We can 
make no better investment—in comfort, conven 
ience and safety.

FUTURE C IT IZE N S- Pictured 
above are. top row: Billy and 
Danny Carden, sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Carden, and Wes 
Russel), son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clelan Russell; second row - 
Larry Ray and Billy Myers, sons

of Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Myers 
and Myra Russell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clelan Russell 
bottom row -Jimmy and Ricky 
Harlan, sons of Mr. and Mrs 
J. H. Harlan, and Tommy Bulling 
ton, son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Bullington

By .lutin Hunter
HOMI M O N O M IO  DIRK«TOR. I.O.NE STAR GAS CO.

WARNING FROM THE TOP
Directly after the President presented his pro

posed J71.8 billion budget to Congress, Secretary 
of the Treasury Humphrey held an unusual press 
conference. He said that the budget is "the best 
we can possibly do at present.” Then he added a 
potent warning that If public spending is not 
reduced “we ll have a depression that will curl 
your hair.”  He expressed confidence that reduc
tions can be made in the next 18 months.

The Secretary' and the other officials concerned 
with this problem must have real public support 
—which means, above all, that we must approve 
and accept economy measures that affect us. and 
not just the fellow next door.

—SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE TIMES

Drs. Kiland and 

Markward
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R E M E M B E R

The Boggs Bros. 
Furniture

K»>r your rivuttrt-*« work. 

All work giinritnteed.

W •• also havp a ni. e «Imk ol 

New and Pac'd Furniture.

Because of increased produc 
tion, eggs are in abundance and 
their quality is excellent. Cool 
February temperatures are keep 
ing them in top condition.

Most of u>- buy a dozen. 2 doz
en or some certain quantltl of 
eggs each week anil that quantity 
takes care of our usual uses. With 
supply and quality as they are, 
it is wise to use an extra dozen 
or so.

A real staple item in our diets, 
almost every body likes eggs and 
almost every body can eat eggs. 
A gold mine of nutrients, eggs 
are rich In protein and they sup 
ply other nutrients, as well.

A luncheon or supper dish may 
well feature eggs. Egg rich des 
serts, such as cream puffs, are 
always popular. Hard cooked 
eggs left in the shell and tucked 
into lunch boxes are sturdy tra
velers. Keep them in the re 
frigerator to be peeled and eaten 
on the spot. They make a good 
snack food for dieters!

Add variety to the breakfast 
eggs by serving creamed eggs. 
Goldenrod Eggs is a more taste 
tempting name for them. For 
four servings, prepare 1 cups 
meduim white sauce. Add 4 coar
sely chopped hard-cooked egg 
whites. Spoon the mixture over 
crisp brown toast. Top with 4 
hard cooked egg yolks which have 
been forced through a sieve or

strainer.
It takes only minutes to mix 

a delicious salad of chopi>c<l hard 
cooked eggs, canned chopped ripe 
olives, salt, pepper and mayon 
naise. Use it in a sandwich, to 
fill a tomato for a salad main 
dish, spoon It onto tomato slices 
or into lettuce cups for a salad 
to go with main dish.

Scrambled eggs take well to 
mushrooms, minced green onion 
and grated cheese. Add about V* 
cup of one of them to 4 beaten 
eggs.

Cook eggs at low gentle tern 
peratures. Fast cooking toughens 
them and overcooking darkens 
the yolk. For tender hardcook 
ed eggs with clear yellow yolks 
place eggs in saucepan and add 
cold water to completely cover 
them Cover and bring to a rol 
ling boll. Remove from flame and 
let stand covered, 20 minutes 
Immediately cool eggs under 
cold running water.

For easier dishwashing, rinse 
egg beater, dishes and pans in 
which eggs have been beaten or 
cracked, in cold water. Hot water 
will cook the egg on, making 
it hard to remove.

Recipe Of The Week
DELUXE SUPPER EGGS 

Slice in half lengthwise and re 
move yolks from 6 hard-cooked 
eggs. Mash yolks with fork. Add 
mixing well, 1 can deviled ham 
'•„•teaspoon Worcestershire sauce

C H I R O P R A C T O R
Phone 4351

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Munday, Texas

Office Hours: 
912 2-6

Office Closed 
on Thursday*

I

3 m ath inet in 1
• A Desk Fastener
• A Hand Stapler
• A lacker

E ve ry  Student sh o u ld  h a v e  one
to • • -  ATTACH PAPERS SECURELY;

-F A S TE N  BOOK COVERINGS;
-B I N D  THEMES IN TO  COVERS;
-T A C K  UP PICTURES AND BANNERS; 
-S E A L  LUNCH BAGS;
-  FOR HUNDREDS OF EVERY-DAY USES.

E -y  to use on desk or in (he hand. Compact to carry m bag 
me pocket. Built by Bosutch (or years o f use. A  really good 
stapkr, foe only • _ t .  • • * 2 ,9 6

THE MUNDAY TIMES

VV. VI. Taylor, M. I>.

I ’hvxi' m u  nnd Stiricwn

Office ;n Rogers Drug Stort

GORKE, TEN AS

Phones:
Office 47 Re*. 38

IRRIGATION
SERVICE and SI PF1JKH

Pumps, casing, aluminum 
pipe, G. E. electric motors and 
controls.

Doris Dickerson 

Well Service

KEEPING STEP!
Our new, modern bank building and 

facilities are, we believe, in keeping with 

the past and future progress of the Mun

day area. We like to believe we have had 
and will continue to have an important 

part in this progress.

Our banking service has been e x 
panded with our new facilities, and you 

can Ik? assured that we will continue to 

offer every service consistent with good 
banking.

The First National Bank
In Munday

Member Federal Deposit Insurance (orporattoa

S U N  -  S E T
DRIVE-IN

SaU, Only. Feb- M 
n i f l l  DOUBLE 
I l  1 I I  ! 1 F.ATURK! 

JACK CARMIN

MICK K Y ROONEY 
In

“Magnificent
Roughneck”

‘( ailing Homocide”
wl»h

BILI, ELLIOTT 
and

KATHLEEN CASE

Sun., Mon.. Feb. 24 25 
GREGORY PECK

“Moby Dick”
( 'incmaScope-Tethnicolor

Tue.. Wed., F»4». 26-27

“Lood-bye, My 
Lady”

with
WALTER BRENNAN 

rillL  HARRIS

Thu., Fri., Fob. IS, March l 
RHONDA F  L IM IN G  
McDo n a l d  c a r e y  

In

“Odongo”
It’s Adventure In 
TECHN1COLOK

ROXY
Doors Open  ̂ p mx 

Show Starts 7:l£

B I G !
Frt, Bat., Fob. 22 23,

DOUBLE 
FEATURE!

ROD CAMEUON 
In

“Yaqui Drums”
Also

“The Women Of 
Pitcairn Island”

with
JAMES CRAIG

Sun., Mon., Feb. 24-25 
ROBERT TAYLOR 

and
D ANA W YNTEB

“D-Day The Sixth 
O f June”

Tue., Wed., Thu., Fob. 2127-28
“Trapeze”

with
BURT LANCASTER

'„•cup dry mustard, 1 teaspoon 
cream, '« teaspoon salt, dash of 
pepper. Fill egg whites with yolk 
mixture. Combine in saucepan 
and heat over low flame until 
cheese Is melted, 1 can condensed 
cream or celery soup, V ru p  milk, 
1 cup grated processed American 
cheese. Place In greased shallow 
baking dish 1 well drained No. 2 
can green asparagus spears. Ar 
range stuffed eggs on asparagus. 
Pour cheese sauce all over. Top 
with fine bread crumbs. Bake in 
moderate gas oven (350 degrees 
F.) 30 minutes or until sauce Is 
bubbly. Makes 6 servings.

TONY Cl’BTIM

DON'T FORGET!
Thursday In . . .
“ MOM’S N IGHT OUT!” 

And she get•  in the Roxy 
FREE with one paid ndult 
ticket!

News From The 
U. S. Congress

There have been many com
pletely unfounded and irrespon
sible criticisms of the oil and 
gas business coming from almost 
every branch of the Government 
during the last few weeks. The 
Texas Railroad Commission and 
the independent producers of 
Texas have been singled out for 
a great deal of this criticism and 
have been falsely accused of not 
doing their part in meeting the 
oil shortage brought about by the | 
crisis in the Near East. This week 
has seen a number of hearings 
here on this question. It has 
been surprising. I think, to some 
of the severest critics of the Rail
road Commission and the inde
pendent producers o f Texas to 
learn that no one in the Admini
stration had ever Informed the 
Railroad Commission or anybody 
in authority in Texas of what 
their program or needs were for 
oil and that the need-, of Western

Mr. Farmer:
We now have in stock a good 

supply of . . .
•  SF.KIJ OATS
•  SEED BARLEY
•  DROUTH EMERGENCY 

CATTLE CUBES
We'll he glad to supply your 

needs.

.1. B. (irahain 
(¿rain Co.

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Europe are being substantially 
met notwithstanding all the state
ments to the contrary that have 
appeared in the press. The truth 
of the matter is that our tionuiQjr 
production has been increased 
about 600,000 barrels a day since 
the Suez crisis, and the needs of 
Western Europe from this coun
try are said to be approximate
ly 500,000 barrels a day. When 
the smoke all clears away, most 
people will recognize the fact 
that the Railroad Commission 
has done an excellent job through 
the years in conserving our petro
leum resources and the Texas 
producers have been doing a good 
Job in supplying our Allies with 
oil. •

There has also been a great
hue and cry about the recent 
price increase In crude oil. Just 
as in the case in the other criti
cisms, there is really no basis 
for most that has been said. The 
last previous price Increase in 
crude was in 1953. Everything 
that the producer uses has gone 
up a great deal during that 
period o f time. Since 1947, the 
price o f crude oil has gone up 
31 rr while hourly wages have in
creased 66.3'i. Oil field machin
ery has gone up 55.6ro

Oil well rasing (carbon) has 
gone up 77.8r/r , and oil well cas
ing (alloy) has gone up 87.5". 
Line pipe has gone up 17.8"*. 
Finished steel products have gone 
up over 80' , and automohiks 
45.9'i. It is difficult to uivleP 
stand how these critics of tho oil 
industry could expect that the 
producers of this vital product 
could operate at an economic 
vacuum and not in any w a t  ^  
effected by the increased cost W- 
all the services and goods that 
are necessarily used to go into 
the drilling o f an oil well.

I f  the investigations that are 
going on really wanted to be 
objective, they should not single 
out the petroleum industry, but 
should delve into the underlying 
causes- and effects of the infla
tion.

Visitors from the home this 
week were Mr. E. W. Morrison 
and Mr. Harwell Shepard, of 
Denton: Major General Edward 
H. White, Mr. Hal L. Dyer, and 
Mrs. Herbert Story of Wichita 
Falls.

666
FIGHTS A LL  COLDS

.................» AT ONI nM i
IN  LESS TIM E I I T T H E

C-OVEN COt DS MET CINE

Day — Wrecker Service —  Night [
I’htine: Day 3291; N iKht 3936

A IT O  (ilA S S  INSTALLED — Glass cut for anything.
Rent windshields Installed.

( lear plastic Scat (overs for all late 
model cars, guaranteed for life« for a.s 
little as $25.00!

MUNDAY PAINT AND BODY SHOP
★  W e specialize in Rebuilding Wrecks
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Goree News Items
Mr. and Mi's. Guy Wright are 

new residents of our community, 
having established residence in 

t the Maples apardtment.

friends over the week end 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Peek and 

baby of Pasadena spent a few 
days with Jimmy’s mother. Mrs

Mr. and Mrs. Hilly Moore have Hessle Peek, and brother, Tommy 
returned to their home after liv- Mr. and Mrs. Hobby Lambeth 
ing in Pecos for the past five and baby of Midland' spent the 
months. Mr. Moore was employed week end with their parents Mi

and Mrs. Vernice I^amboth andas bookkeeper at a gin.
Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Perdue, Mr. and Mrs. Vester Bowman 

Mrs. Eva Kay Estes and chil
dren visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Bulter and family in Wichita 
Falls last Sunday.

Gaylon Chamberlain and Miss 
Belva Jetton visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith Chamberlain in Wichita 
Falls last Saturday.

Mrs. Pete Beecher and daugh
ter* were business visitors in 
Wichita Falls last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Moore and

Pete Beecher resigned as acting 
postmaster several weeks ago. 
lie had served in this capacity 
since May, 1953. Mrs. Etta 
Chamberlain is conducting affairs 
of the office, awaiting Beechers 
release. She has been employed 
in the post office since 1945. Mrs 
Lonnie Moore assist her as part 
time clerk

Mr. and Mrs. Cordaa Lamls-tli
Robert Wade of Bowie visited 1 and <hi,dren oi W ‘‘-hita Falls
John's parents, Mr. and Mrs Jack visi,ors wi,h thelr Parents.
Moore, last week end Mr and Mrs Irving Hlankinship

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Robinson, **r. ,and *1rs f el,on L lm  
Charlene and Vickie, of Dallas 
visited Mrs. Robinson’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. VV. O. Barnett, and

Legal Notice
N O T I C E

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the undersigned duly quali
fied as Administrator with will 
annexed of the estate o f Eugene 
Michels, deceased, on November 
20th, 1956, and all persons having 
claims against said estate shall, 
within the time prescribed by 
law, present the same to the un
dersigned at her residence on 

„the Rhineland Road, Munday,

both, last week end 
A volleyball tournament 

brought to a close the March of 
Dimes drive here. The youth of 
town made the door to door drive, 
and the tourney netted $44.60 and 
the "march” netted $69.50. This 
amount added to the containers 
and other sources gave Goree a 
total of $193.91, according to a 
report of Mrs. Billy Hutchens, 
local chairman.

Mrs. Ammie Edwards and 
Waymon Edwards visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Edwards in Graham 
last week end.

Doug Beaty of Hardin Simmons 
University, Abilene, visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Beaty, 
last week end.

'Texas. Rev. C. R. Mathis was admit-
Leona Michels 30-3tc'ted to the Knox County Hospital

h

Champion Better Government Bills
Rep. John Lee of Hermit and Sen. Preston Smith of Lubbock, left 
to right above, were among the first of many Texas legislators to 
introduce one of the “ Better Government” Hills sponsored by the 
Texas Press Association. TPA has prepared 15 Bills lor legislative 
action. Each lull is designed to correct evils that exist in present 
Texas laws. "Had the TPA bills been in effect there would have 
been no veterans land or Duval County 6randals,’’ said Senator 
Smith. "Loopholes in present laws have made possible the scanda
lous events of the past few .years, wherein public monies have been 
mis-appropriated,” stated Representative Ix?c. The two Legislators 
are urging the public to back them in their determination to effect 
passage of the TPA Legislation. le e ’» bill is IlB-38. Smith’s bill 
is SB-65. Both bills are known as The Mandatory Publication Act. 
They do not create any new publication requirements. But they do 
call for removal from office of any public official who refuses to 
publish financial reports called for under existing laws.

early Sunday morning, after suf
fering a heart attack.

Charley Land visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond I^uid anil family 
in Breckenridge over the week 
end.

Charles Gaither of Commerce 
sj»ent (he week end with Ins par
ents, Mr. and Mrs Everett 
Gaither.

Mrs. T  M Tucker visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley Daniek and

Christy last Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Kinni- 

brough and daughter of Lubbock 
sjjent (he week end with Mr. and 
Mrs John Broach and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cannon Roberts 
returned their grandchildren, Ina 
Ruth and Sambo Roberts to their 
home in Hobbs, N. M., last Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Edwards 
of Caddo, Okla.. visited Mr. and 
Mis. Bill Hobbs over the week 
end.

Jimmy Robert* of Wichita 
Falls s|M>nt last Friday night 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cannon Roberts.

Mrs. Buster Coffman has re 
turned home from Bethania Hos
pital in Wichita Falls, where she 
underwent surgery recently.

BENJAMIN NEWS
Mi. und Mrs. Don Hull and 

baby of Lubbock spent the week 
end witli his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hester Hall, and other rela 
Uves.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Brown 
and sons of Lubbock visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mat 
Brown and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Conner, one day last week.

Mrs. Vertie Jacobs spent one 
night last week witii Mr. and 
Mrs. Elton Groves and family In 

j Knox City.
Mrs. Tom West and Leroy West 

accompanied Mrs. Betsy West 
to Raton, N. M., recently to visit 
tier daughter, Mrs William Tuc 
ker and family.

Mr. and Mrs Ted Hertel, Mrs 
Theo Hertel and Mrs. Walter 
Hertel spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Hertel and 
family in Fiimore, Okla

Visiting in the home of Mrs

Lillie Ryder last week were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Boykin of Rule, 
Mr. and Mrs. Myers Ryder and 
daughters of Wichita Falls and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Welch of 
Guthrie.

Mr. and Mrs. Short Stewart 
and son, Ray, of Shamrock vis 
ited Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Gilbert
and Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Chitty 
last Sunday.

Mrs. C. N. Smitii of Munday 
visited her brother and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. McClellan 
and her daughter, Mrs. Lloyd 
Griffith and family, over the 
week end. Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. McClellan were Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom West and Leroy, 
.Miss Myrtle Jones and Mr. and 

) Mrs. Ross West.
Mi. and Mrs. McCartney visited 

i his brother in Lubbock over the 
week end.

Mis. Jackie Young and son of 
I Knox City spent last Monday 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer T. Melton.

Mr. and Mis. Bill Cummings 
and baby of Rails spent the week 
(“nd witli her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Young.

I Mis. Myrtle Jones visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Jones and their 
new son in Jaeksboro over the 

.week end.
| Mrs. Claudia House was a bus- 
j iness visitor in Abilene last Mon- 
day.

Mrs. Bertie Littlepage and Mrs. 
Neil Alexander visited Mrs. W. 
H. Littlepage in Knox City last 
Friday.

Joe Nunley of Amarillo spent 
the week end with his sisters,

Mr. and Mrs Vernon Ben*«n » » *
June Nunley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Brown were 
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Brown and baby in Lub
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Hertel and 
sons of Wichita Falls visited rela 
lives here last Thursday.

Bill Pierce was a business vis
itor in Munday last Saturday.

Glenn Hale of Amarillo visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
Hale, over the week end.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jodie 
Morrow and son is Mrs. Mor 
low ’s mother, Mrs. Morgan ol 
Fort Worth.

Mrs. Gill Bi innegar undei'weni
sutgrey in the Crowell hospital 
last Saturday. Her condition is 
reported satisfactory.

Mrs. D. W. Crenshaw is a 
patient in the Knox County hoa 

! piml receiving treatment for an 
injury she received when she fell 
at her home last week.

Judge and Mrs. L. A. Parker 
visited Mrs. Bill Brlnnegar in the 

| Crowell hospital last Sunday.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lane 

and family of Lubbock were 
guests of liis brother, Joe Lane, 
and family over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Tuggle left 
last Wednesday for several weeks 
visit with their daughter, Mrs 
Richard Kirkland, and family la 
Fort Worth

Sugar IM PERIAI. C ANK

I# l*OUNDH

B i s c u i t s A id  BRANDS 3 C AN * for 25c
OLEO lb .  17c

\

C o f f e e ,  F o l g e r s

Red Potatoes 10 lbs. 25c

Here!
New Chevrolet 

I Task* Force 57 
\ Trucks J

THE ONLY 
TWICE-PROVED 
NEW TRUCKS

■  Economy proved and perform ance proved 
■ • o n  the world-fam ous G.M. Proving Ground 

and on the Alcan H ighway to Alaska

A lready proved in the hands o f nearly 
1 00 ,000 owners

Cat sup 2
J e w e l 3 I.BS. CARTON 

SHORTENING

Onion P l a n t s
Coffee, White Swan
C a k e  M i x e s

Most modem and efficient 
power...most advanced truck 

features...most distinctive design 
with the only Work Styling 

In any truck...all proved and
w k -tA , 4a  u jn it  fn »  urn 11

Bacon T h r i f t
Diamond Hominy 9 c
Kimhell Chili No. 2 can 3 9 c
KrXTM AII»

Salad Dressing 1
PINT

9 c
DIAMOND

COHN
( REAM sT

[ 2  for 2 9 c
CHAPMAN

M I L K  xk gallon 3 9 c
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Weinert Is Scene 
Of Recent Meeting 
Of Beta ('hi Chapt.

Beta Chi Chapter, IK-lta Kappa 
Gamma, members met Saturday 
evening In the Community Center 
in Weinert for their regular Feb 
ruary meeting. Weinert members, 
Mesdames Ramon Liles. Vern 
Derr, Fred Monke. C. T. Jones, 
and Ila S. Moody, were hostesses 
for the occasion.

Mrs. Luther Burkett, Haskell, 
president, opened the meeting 
and called from reports from vat 
lous committee chairman. Mrs. 
J. B. Pumphrey Sr., oi<i Glory

announced that the chapter's an 
nual White Elephant sale would 
be held in March. Proceeds from 
the sale will be added to the more 
than $200.00 already in the chap 
ter scholarship fund Mrs. Ramon 
Liles, treasurer, gave her report 

\ and Mrs. Tom Russell, Vera 
passed questionaires concerning 
work in the research department.

Plans were made for members 
to attend the Delta Kappa Gam 
ma breakfast to U* given by Vei 
non members in connection with 
the D met VII. T  S. T. A. meet 

I ing, N trch 8-0. Mrs. Burkett, 
and M s. John P Ward, iinmedi 
ate pas president of Beta Chi. 
were elected delegate and aliei 
nate to the state convention in

Waco, Apiil 25-28
Miss Doris Thompson, Waco, 

president of Alpha state organiz
ation will be the chapter's guest 
of honor at the March meeting 
Vera and Goree members will be 
hosts. Initiation, directed by Mrs. 
T C. Clark, Asjiermont, will also 
be held.

Mrs Irene Ballard, Haskell, 
was program director. Mrs. Hal 
lard, who with Mrs. lva Palmer, 
a former Beta Chi member, made 
an extensive European tour din
ing the past summer, used for 
her subject "Developing Under
standing of Life Abroad." She 
sowed a magnifioient collection 
ot pictures she had made during 
her visit in England, Scotland, 
Holland, Austria, and Germany.

A patriotic theme was used in 
decorations at the clubhouse. 
Tables were covered with Mack' 
Ira linen covers and centered with 
American flags on mats of red, 
white and blue The refreshment 
table, covered in a handsome 
linen outwork cloth, was centered 
with an arrangement of Ameri
can flags flying from a base of 
red. white and blue ribbons. Plate 
favors were miniature silk U. S. 
flags attached to small gum 
drops. Crystal service was used 
and napkins in the patriotic 
scheme completed table decora 
tions.

Hot punch, finger sandwiches, 
star cookies and small hatchet 
wafers were served to twenty 
members from Goree. Vera. Mun- 

| dav. Aspermont. Old Glorv and 
Haskell.

Attending from Munday were 
; Mesdames VV. C. Cox, Ina Cowan. 
R B. Bowden and Bess Reeves.

Gold.” This was followed by’ 
"Tramy Away," "Lullaby,' and 
‘Meander to Mexico." Joan Lane 
carried the solo part of Brahm s 
Lullaby for the novelty number, 
"Take Me Out to the Ball Game. 
This was followed by "Southern 
Memories" and "God of the Out- 
of Doors.”

Twenty-four high school girls 
took part in the very unusual 
and enjoyable program.

Mrs. J. C. Borden gave an in
teresting article on "Our Beloved 
Senior Citizens," who in their 
late eighties are still living use 
ful and active lives.

Mm. P. V. Williams was hostess 
for the afternoon.

In the business meeting con 
ducted by the president, Mrs. 
W. O. Ratliff was elected dele
gate fwid Mrs. 11. J. Jungman 
alternate to the district meeting 
in Mineral Wells on March 1819

CHAMPION LAMB

»tons were w »«brd » » » T  • » “ *  “  , „  dr(rna(. Welfare
Hurricane DUw Working with the Bed Croat, civil o r irn «-

r  volnnle,r. helped alleviate human misery Jnat aa they 
TaJld do If this nation were suddenly attacked iwid. World Photo.

Book Review To. 
Be Sponsored By

Choral Club Has 
Program Friday

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs George Conwell 

of Fort Worth visited relatives 
and friends here over the week 
end.

Munday Study Club For Study Club

Guild Entertains 
Senior Class With 
Valentine Dinner

A Valentine banquet and party 
was given for the ’57 Seniors 
on the night o f Thursday’, Feb 
ruary 14th. by the Wesleyan 
Service Guild of the First Metho
dist Church.'

After the invocation, given by 
Gerald Tidwell, a delicious meal 
consisting of chicken casserole, 
creole beans, cranberry sauce, 
pickled crabapples and scalloped 
potatoes and cokes as the bever 
age was served

Immediately after the meal the 
seniors were welcomed by Mrs. 
Oscar Spann, president of the 
guild, which was followed by a 
respone by Miss Gayle Littlefield 
in which she. on behalf of the 
class, thanked the ladies for their 
efforts in preparing for the sen 
tors.

The remainder of the evening 
was spent playing games and 
singing Lovely decorations, deli
cious food, and fine entertain 
ment all added up to a wonderfuli 
time for the seniors.

The F A I R  Store
Offers These Specials For 

Friday and Saturday Onlv!

M E N ’S DRESS IVANTS
By Hagar real values at

H  Price
LAD IES’ DRESSES

One rack reg 3 95 to 5 95 values —

2 .9 8  each
M E N ’S ELORSH ELM SHOES

Regular 17.95 to 19 95 values

1 4 .0 0  pr.
OTHF.K SHOES .1.1*5 In ' »5

IH»»* lv.u k | oo

LADIES’ TOPPERS
Also long coats and suits, all 

going at

Vt PriceM E N ’S SPORT SHIRTS
Keg. 1.05 amt 5.95 . 2.9ft 
Keu Ml', .ml • I IK 
Reg. 1 !*M valm-x HO

LAD IES’ BLOUSES
One lot reduced to 

1 .0 0
MEN'S

N Y LO N  STRETCHY SOX

3 P rs . 1 .0 0
Children’s Sport Shirts

Sizes 1 to 7. Reg 1.69 and 
1.98 values

1 .0 0  each
9

ONE LOT OF TOW ELS
Size 20x40, reduced to —

4  for 1 .0 0
LAD IES ’ SHOES

Flats, wedges etc. Reg. 2 95 
and 3.95 values

1 .9 9  pr.

LAD IES ’ N YLO N  HOSE
Reg. 79c values, reduced —-

2  pr. 1 .2 5

Take Advantage of the Above Reduced Prices and Save!

Tickets went on sale this week 
for a review of the book, "Miracle 
in the Mountain" by Harnett T. 
Kane, which will be given at the 
First Methodist Church on Fri 
day, March 1, by Mrs. L. E. 
Dudley of Abilene past president 
of the first district, Texas Fed 
oration of Women's Clubs. Mrs. 
Dudley is an outstanding review
er, and the Munday Study Club, 
which is sponsoring the review, 
is proud to have her on their 
program.

Tea will be served to guests and 
members at 3:30 p. m., and the 
book 1-eview will begin at 4 p. m.

This is a true story of Martya 
Berry, who ministered to thou 
sands of mountaineers, leaving 
"a record of usefulness which 
few has equaled in American his 
tory." Petite and pretty, she 
vowed to do something about the 
poverty of mind and spirit 
among the m unotainpeople who 
had been by-passed as civiliza
tion spread across the nation. 
From a single long cabin on her 
father's land spiang the Berry 
School, a unique educational in
stitution. Presidents and leaders 
of industry came, after many 
years, to pay tribute to Martha 
Berry. When she died in 1942, 
the school campus was th,* lar
gest in the world 30,000 acres of 
forest, mountains, fields and 
lakes hut mere Important w as1 
i he richness this woman left be 
hind in the hearts and minds of 

1 her people
Tickets are i cents each, and 

proceeds will be used toward 
the purrtiase - i a new club house 
for til«' Munday Study Club Mem 
hers in charge ..f sales are: Mines. 
Don Combs I> C. Eiland, It. M. 
Almanrode, J S. Shannon, Bob 
Brown, Paul Pruitt, Tommy Har
per and Dw -'it Key.

Hostesses will be Mines. C. P. 1 
Baker Hugh Beaty, M. 11 Reeves 
and H F Jungman.

Vera H. I). Club 
Meets February 12 
With Mis. Miller

The Junior High School Choral 
Club, under the direction of Mrs. 
J. H. Bardwell, introduced the 
theme of the Study Club pro 
gram. "Concern for the Latter 
Years,” in an arrangement of 
solos, trios and choral club num
bers on Friday afternoon at the 
club house.

Donna Kay Partridge, narrator, 
introduced each number, show
ing how they would influence the 
lives of a person In the latter 
years.

Peggy Skyles, Dayle Phillips 
and Neva Morgan provided the 
setting of the program in a trio 
"Silver Threads Among the

Mr. and Mrs. John Moore and 
son o f Bowie spent the week end 
with relatives here.

l or those who like their lamb 
chops tender and Juicy, served in 
the'comfortable atmosphere of 
their favorite restaurant, here are 
some that got away. They'll be 
served up only at Pittsburgh's 
Steak House This grand cham
pion. a 116 lb. Hampshire wether 
lamb, bred and sh«wn by Penn
sylvania State University, copped 
the grand prize at the Interna
tiona! Show in Chicago. Carroll 
Shaffner was responsible for 
fitting and showing the grand 
prize Hampshire, end he's shown 
above as he bids farewell to the 
winner, tops at »6 50 per pound 
on the hoof.

M t and Mrs. V. E. Moore anil 
children visited his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. E. B. Moore, In Ralls 
over the week end

Mrs. Nora Broach was In Abi
lene last Monday to be with 
Mrs. Hardin Cofield of Haskell, 
who underwent major surgery 
in the Hendrick Memorial Hos- j 
pltal.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Bell and 
daughter of Fort Worth spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday with ills 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bell, 
and other relatives. Mrs. Bell and 
daughter remained for a longer
Visit.

EASTERN STAR MEETING
A called meeting o f Munday 

Chapter, Order of Eastern Star, 
w ill be held Friday. February 22. 
at 7:30 p. m. for initiation. All
members are urged to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Norvlll and 
children of Seymour visited rela 
tives and friends here last Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Frank Bow’ 
ley and children of Midland
ited relatives and fr '^ gg i 
over the W’cek end.

L. J. Hill, who is working in 
Stamford and Spur, spent the 
week end here with Mrs. Hill.

Vera Home 
¡Club meets with 
1er

The Vera II. 
! Feb. 12th at 2 p.

Demonstration 
Mrs. J. A Ful-

D. Club met 
m in the home 

of Mrv J a  F Her. Mrs. Luther 
t liristi.hi w i o hosiess.

Ih*’ i'-;- iki it 1er of business
Mis ( ¡rad) liai 

din Mrs Luther Christian led in
A re, 

irted c 
s. J 
Amei 
. a qi

'ding, "When Gran'- 
m'ma", was given 

A Fuller. "What 
m  Woman Should 

■ game was then

p: .*;. *-t
Pa ‘ '■ 
h> Mi 
F\ rr>

' Know 
i played

< ouncil rejH rt was given by j 
'l.ii-ti.-m “The I 

.March of Dimes" drive In Vera 
| brought in $115,00, Mrs Clelan 1 
j Russell reoprted.

A demonstration on "Barbeueed 
i Pot Roast vi as given by food 
I leader- Mrs Gay Ion Scott and! 
|Mts Claudeil Bratcher.

We had ,» visitor, Mrs J. Q. . 
Archer from Seymour.

Refreshments of raised date 
; rolls anil ■ of fee were served to: ! 
. Mmos L* !,i Scott, (» r a n  Patter- i 
I son, Irma Albus Alton Patterson. 
Grady Hardin W B. Tanner,

| Harry Berk I. W. McGuire. Cal 
I vln Christian Bill Feemsier. C’le- 
i lan Russell, t’.avion Scott. Fred 
Wiles. J O Archer. Claudeil 
Bratcher, Luther Christian and 
J A. Fuller

Tuesday. Februay 26th at 2 
p m. club will meet with Mrs. j 
Grady Hardin

Don Whitworth, who Is In the 
Navy and stationed at Corpus j 
Christi. spent the week end here I 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
D. E Whitworth.

Cottonseed Hulls
For Sale

By Market Poultry & Eggs Co.
Out of Damaged Warehouse of

Rule J a y t o n  O i l m i
Stamford, Texas

$25.00 Per Ton
(Less Hay Certificate, $17.50)

Hulls Can Be Bought With or Without Certificate

For Delivery to Your Farm or Ranch in Semi- 
Truck Loads, call__

Market Poultry & Egg Co,
Phone 3491, Anson — Phone, 85, Haskell
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NEWS FROM VERA
(Mrs. Thelma Lee Coulaton)

The T. E. L. Class of the "era  
Baptist Church met Feb 14th in 
4hc home of Mrs. George Sutton, 
Kith 100% attonclaiK'o The group 
sang several songs then Mrs. K. 
C. Spinks Sr. read the 13th 
Chapter of 1 Cortthiatus. Mrs. 
button then led in prayer. A num 

" “V r  61 very entertaining games 
were played. During the business 
session the class voted to plant it 
shrub on the church ground. 
Delicious refreshments, in 
keeping with the Valentine theme, 
were served to the following Mes 
dames, Margaret Beck, Lona Fe 
emtser, Lou Shlmpan, S. A. Doss, 
E. C. Hardin, Alma Habe. Lola 
Scott, Pete Ray, R. C. Spinks Sr., 
Willis Peddy, Jim Kinnibrugh and 
Ina Murphree.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Shipman 
and Nanell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Free and Randy of Lub 
bock visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Willis Peddy last week end.

Mrs. Judy Wakefield and chil 
dren of Los Vegas, Nevada are 
visiting with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Richards.

Virglna Jackson and Jeanie 
Beasley, students at Midwestern 
University, spent last week end 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buster Jackson and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sutton Beasley.

Attending the Sub-District 
W. S. C. S. meeting at the Metho 
dlst Church In Goree last Tues 
day were Mrs. Olen Coffman, 
Mrs. J. D. Jefcoat, Mrs. J. M. 
Roberson and Mrs. T. M. Hurd.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Trainham 
ypnd Clark of Abilene have been 
visiting with relatives for a few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Roberson 
entertained the Matron Club 

* - members and their husbands with 
% forty two party last Monday 
evening, in their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Bratcher, 
Mrs. J. D. Dickson and Mrs. Clay 
Ellis of Seymour visited with 
friends here last Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. S. A. Wolfe vis
ited with their son, Mr. and Mrs.

LOWRY POST NO. 44
Will hold its regular meet

ing at the American Legion 
Hall at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday, 
February 26. All members are 
urged to be present.___________

Oloyce Wolfe and children in 
Wichita Falls, Friday night.

Mr Ed Allen, Mrs. L. D. Allen, 
Mrs. L. D. Welch and Mrs. Arthur 
McGaughey attended the funeral 
of Truet Smith, a nephew of Mrs. 
Ed Allen, in Wheeler, last Tues
day.

Mrs. W’esley Trainham enter
tained the Matron Club in her 
home last Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Johnny Barker and chil 
dren of Jacksboro spent last week 
end with her mother, Mrs. Ina ] 
Murphree and Oga D.

Mr. and Mrs. llershel Hardin, 
Larry, Donnie Gay, Wayland and 
Mack visited Saturday in Fort 
Worth with Mrs. Hardin's sister, 
Mrs- John Rogers and with 
Merschel's brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Emory Hardin ami son. Sunday 
•he family visited in Lipan witii 
Mrs. Hardin’s mother, Mrs. C. D. 
McWhorter.

Week end visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Parham 
Si were Mr. and Mrs. Don Hall 
and Patsy Jane of Lubbock.

I The Vera high school boys won 
their first volley ball game of 
the season by defeating the 
Rhineland boys last Friday after 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Gore of 
Liberal, Kansas visited Saturday 
and Sunday with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. H. H. Gore.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Bradford 
and son of Fort Worth were week 
end visitors In the A. M. Bradford 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Hardin 
and two children • of Lubbock 
spent the week end with Calvin’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Hardin.

Mrs. Jihnnie Parker of Wichita 
Kalis and Mrs. Lessie Jackson of 
Goree have been visitors in the 
Buster Jackson home.

The Cecil Welch family of 
Dickens spent the week end with 
his sister. Mr. and Mrs. L. D. j 
Allen and Johnny.

Mrs. G. F. Adkisson of Level 
land visited In the home of her 
son, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Adkisson 
and family from Wednesday 
through Friday of last week.

Last Tuesday night, Feb. 13th. 
the Vera F. H. A. girls sponsored 
a talent show at the high school 
auditorium Winners In the event 
were Donnie and Travis Brad 
ford, first plate. Marcia McGuire.

| Second place and a quartet com 
posed of Mrs. Grace Snailum. 
Douglas Benham, Jack Idol and 
Mrs. Chilchote of Benjamin, won 
third place.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Weiss and family over 
the week end was Sonny Hrbacck 
of Lockney.

Mrs. Jess Moore reports that 
her son, Robert Geauthreaux. is 
stationed at the Amaiillo Air 
Base.

Derrell Coffman is receivin'- 
his basic training at Camp Carson

Daniel Proclaims 
March 4 to 9 As 
Public School Week

The week of March 4 9 has been 
set aside as Public Schools Week 
an<l will be observed in all the 
schools of Texas. The following 

| is an official memorandum by 
i Gov. Price Daniel asking observ- 
I anee of this week:
■ GREETINGS:

Our system of public education 
! requires the active interest of all 
our people, and it is the privilege 
ami likewise tlie duty of every 
citizen in the State to cooperate 
with our respective School 
Boards, Superintendents, Princi
pals and Teachers in an effort

to make Texas public schools the 
finest in the Nation.

Every Texan has the opportun
ity and the right to attend our 
public schools and to acquire the 
necessary learning for making 
an honorable living, as well as an 
appreciation and understanding 
of the correspondent duties, 
obligations and rights of Ameri 
can Citizenship.

THEREFORE. I, as Governor 
of Texas, do hereby designate the 
week M l  Mill'll I'', 19.77. a-
PUBLIC SCHOOLS WEEK in 
Texas, and urge each and every 
citizen to visit a public school 
during th is ‘ period so that all 
may become personally acquaint
ed with tiie accomplishments and 
the improvements of our educa

tional system.
In witness whereof, I

hereunto set my hand and 
the Great Seal of Texas l *  be 
affixed this 15th day of January.
1957.

PRICE DANIEL ,
Governor of Texas

Corn planting time is Juai
around the corner and that should 
mean, says B. Spears, extensioa
agronomist, giving considcratioa 
to the guestion of the best cone 
hybrid for your area. Dry weatfc 
er cut corn yields in Tex. last 
year, but adapted hybrids outpr» 
duced open pollinated varieties by 
25 to 30 percent. Check with the 

| local county agent, advisea 
j Spears, for the recommended 
varieties.

RELIGION. TOO Ministers 
from churches of many denomin 
allons “ take turns’ in bringing 
religious services to patients at 
the Gonz.de Warm Spring- 
Foundation, a non-sect rian re 
habilitation hospital. Rev. Ro> II

May, pastor of the First Metho 
dist Church of Gonzales, Is shown 
holding a protestant service 
Catholic services are also held 
each Sunday. The pulpit is open 
to any minister who Wishes to 
serve.

in Colorado.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Albright and 

two little daughter visitcil Sunday 
with Mi and Mrs. Olivet Albright 
and boys.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Russell over the week 
end were Mrs. Russell's mother. 
Mrs. Neal and her brother. Mr. 
and Mrs. A II. Howell and chil 
den of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Trainham and 
Reta of Holliday visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Trainham and Bobby. Sunday.

Bridal Shower Honors Couple
Mrs. Donald Joe Jaekson was 

honored with a bridal shower 
last Saturday afternoon in the

home of Mrs. T im'. Russell in Vera. 
In tiie receiving line were Mrs. 
Russell, the honoree and her 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Buster Jack- 
son. Sisters of the groom. Vir
ginia, Jeanelle and Peggy Jack- 
son, presided over the registering 
of the guests and serving

The table was laid with a beau
tiful cut work cloth, centered 
with hugh red gladiolus surround
ing a red Valentine. The red 
motif was carried out in the 
lovely red and white cake. Deli
cious hot spiced tea was served 
from the silver tea service. A 
lovely array of useful gifts were 
presented to Mrs. Jackson. 
Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mesdames: Harry Beck, Clyde 
Beck. Willis Peddy, Ernest Beck 
Sr., Olen Coffman, Calvin Chris 
tian, Ernest Beck Jr. and Mrs. 
Russell.

The couple are making their 
home in Benson. Arizona where 
Joe is now employed.
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8 « happyt
Live Better —

S U cC ’U ca ih f

IT S HERE 
—  THE 

SAVINGEST 
WASHDAY !

i

N h e r e

ü,n‘d »  wnso and
n' “V V lind

1 " '"S u n d ry . >oU
ecU»5 "  y Ml.edu'«' w *»hd»y n the 
„ . . o - : " ?  You can 
. weather- tin»«*
*u,"'«h  a comP'*U . with »

Ì

A TALE N TE D  TE A M  - 

the F R IG ID A IR E
Laundry Pair . . .

Vo rubbing, scrubbing and lift
ing with this Fngidairc Laundry 
Pair. Just place your clothes in 
Frigidaire ’s fast moving, up- 
and-down pulsator-agitator. No 
harsh fins t.r blades touch them. 
All this, plus a SAVING divi
dend, impressive S A V I N G S  
every time you wash. AND the 
Fngidairc Dryer with the Fng- 
idaire F1LTKAT0R makes dry
ing your clothes a "lin t-free” 
broesc! Take advantage of this 
SAVINGEST l aundry  Pair 
NOW. Como in so»- them and 
ask for a demonstration.

Budget Term e! 
To  M eet 
Your
Convenience.

W e s t  le x a s  Ut i l i t i es
Company

NANCE SON MAY HAVE 
HIS PAPA  CONFUSED

If you were trying to get and I 
estimation on anything at the 
Cameron Lumber Yard this week 
you probably received such an ] 
swers as He weighed 7 pounds j 
and 2 ounces” ; “ Monday after j 
noun, February IS, at 2 '. »o ’clock, 
and such 'oddities’ as hat's the | 
cutest little fellow you ever saw’ 
as that was- the weight, the time I 
and date that Rickey Lynn made | 
his arrival at tin- Knox County
1 1 " pi tal Ho is e m u  o f kit ||
and Mrs. W ( .sa nee. Free 
cigars with “ It’s < Boy" were | 
being passed out by the doting 
father on Tuesday with a real | 
smirky smile and a "Ain't this 
Sumpin” . Motiv i and baby are | 
doing fine. Grandpaionts are Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank .Vince and Mr. 
and Mrs G. C. Brockett.

L 0  C A L s
Dr. Delinon K Alexander at 

tended a dental meeting in Fort 
Worth on Tuesday m last week.

Mr. and Mrs N E Hosea spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Everton It Hose.« and son in] 
Sterling City.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo«- Halley King 
and Mrs A. E W mòle visitisi 
relatives in Cisco !.> • Sunday and | 
attended a reunion t Mis. Worn- 
ble’s family.

4-H  Leadership

Tommy* Lenoe Word Sbornii
Because of their remarkable 

demonstration of leadership, a 
Toias boy and girl received tha 
1956 Stato 4-H Leadership award. 
Thoso young people have devel
oped the fino character ist ics  
necessary to su- - • -sful leader
ship In their » It Hub as well as 
in their community

Word Sherrill, 17, of Uvalde, 
a t il er for seven year*, and 
Tommyo Lou Lenoir, 18. of 
Hreckenridge, a 4 II er for nine 
years, were cho-- i by the Ex
tension Service of Texas A K M. 
College for this outstanding  
honor Word pre-idetit of Ms 
Club, ah I co-chairman of several 
groups, presided at the annual 
colli Mar banquet,  served as 
junior leader and will serve on 

state Itoundup committee In 
...c 1957
Tomtnye Lou Is junior leader 

her 4-11 Club Her highest 
honor was to attend the Texas 
Junior leadership trslnlng labor
atory where she took part tn 
nianv sctlvltles.

In recognition ol their leader
ship. Edward Foss Wllron. a di
re* tor of Wilson and Co . pre
sented each with a hardsonc* 19- 
Jewel wrist watch appropriately 
Inscribed

the 
June

of

RM Rxxli* finds/
1 F R E S H C F R U I T  1

ROME BEAUTY

APPLES ib. m e
SI NK1ST

LEMONS doz. 25c

LETTUCE head 10c

STOKELY’S 
FROZEN FOODS

STOKELY’S

Chicken Pie 
Pkg. 23c

STOKELY’S

Strawberries 
Pkg.

YELLOW

ONIONS lb. 6c

GOIJ>MKI)AL ARMOUR'S VEGETOLE

F L 0 U R IO lb. bag 7 9 c  Shortening 3 lb. can 7 9 c

i".' a t * *

A IOIDI It'S STAR TRAPAK

Raton Ih. 5 5 c
ARMO! R’s  STAR TIIH K SLICED

Raton 2 lbs. 9 8 c
1 KE>II DRESSED HEAVY

Hens II). 3 9 c
GR ADE A 1 KKsH DRESSED

Fryersw II). 3 9 c
DORMEL

Oleo Ih. 2 2 c
B4»ws BRAND

Franks lb. 2 9 c
FRESH GROUND

Hamburger . lb. 2 9 c
1 «•>. GOOD BEEF

Chuck Roast . Ih, 3 9 c

M \ICY LAND CLUB

C O F F E E  II). can 9 8 c

*1 NsItlNE  GRAHAM < K \< HER

C R U M B S . ,  pkg.
i Make« 3 I’ le t rust*)

« I  NSHINI

Marshamallow
I.B BAG

2 9 c

MORTON’S CM AKT 4AR

*

Salad Pressing 3 9 c

KIM BELL’S

HOMINY 
3  cans 2 5 c

DEI. MONTE Gnauli style

CORN
No. 303 can 1 5 c

OUR VALUE

PEACHES 
3  i - '  7 9 c

Rial Sour Pitto«! Pie

CHERRIES 
Can 2 3 c

KIM RELL’S

TUNA 
Can 1 9 c

KIM BELL’S 
PURE STRAWBERRY

Preserves 
8 oz. jar 2 3 c

M o rto n  & W e lb o rn
DOUBLE STAMPS E A C H  TU ESD AY  — SPECIALS TOO! 

PHONE 3581 Free Delivery

/
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O *• * o u r  P»■ •• • " *  H *lin a  c o r r e c t ?  Lot our
Busmoss Oftict hnow promptly -  boforo your now directory 
goes to press — of ony changes or addition» you wish made

©  A r «  o t h e r  m e m b e r «  o f  y o u r  h o u s e h o ld  l i e t o d ?
More than one person can be listed on either your home 
or business telephone Extra listings are inexpensive.convenient. . .  
particularly where relatives have different last names.

0  C h ock  y o u r  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  In th o  Y E L L O W  P A G E S .
It pays to advertise in this complete, handy "Buyers’ Guide ’’
The YELLOW PAGES work for you ’round the d o c k ...te d  who makes, sells, 
repairs it. For details call our Business Office now.

GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
OF THE SOUTHWEST

¿  A'amS+t »loménti* 7 «V U  SfUmu Äuwwy ,i r /waidiM

YOU V r. L ,  P H O N E  I S  V O U R  m O O E S T  B U 9 I N F 9 S  A N D  « S O Ç A L  A S S F T

Q  Does the engine have a compression ratio of 9 
to 1, or higher?

Q  Does your car have more than one carburetor 
Or a "Power-Pack?"

0  Is the engine vetted at 200 horsepower or higher?

(These points become even more important as you add 
miles to a new car; anti-knock requirements increase 
M’frfvt you jrass the break-in point.)

send in
your changes NOW!

^  Does your car knock on "premium" gasoline?

Is your cor air-conditioned? (On an average, the 
engine pulls a 3-ton air conditioner.)

TELEPHONE I f  you answ er \> s t o  any one o f

DIRECTORY these e/uestions, you should try G olden  
Esso Ex t ra  — w orld 's finest gasoline.

Now, Phone Calls 
Can Be Made With 
Uf*e O f Credit Card

Long distance calls may now 
be made on a credit card plan.

J. A. McCrum, Jr., district 
manager for General Telephone 
Company of the Southwest, ex
plained that telephone credit 
cards are now available making 
it possible for subscribers to call 
from any phone to any other 
phone in America and have the 
charges made to their regular 
monthly bills.

He pointed out that "credit

cards help calls go through last 
er and easier. All you have to 
do is give the operator your 
credit card number This elimi 
nates the annoyance of fumbling 
for change or getting a pocketful 
before placing a long distance 

! call If you're away from your 
own residence or business tele 

j phone.”
As an example of credit card i 

convenience, he cited credit oaid| 
l use lor businessmen who must 
j use the telephone while at a 
j customer’s olliee or friend’» 
home. Credit cards save p i ibte 
ernharassment of asking to use 
another’s phone anil paying lor

tne call
Credit cards issued by General 

are honored by the Bell System
and the country's 4.100 Indepen 
dent telephone companies.

Requests for telephone credit 
cards should be made to the 
local business office.

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

ksuisl by Henry A. Ho * > 
>1. D„ Míate Health Of In r 

of T f 'V

prove sanitary’ practice, especially 
In rural communities, with the 
purpose of reducing contamlna 
tion of foods and water.

L O C A L S
Miss Barbara Carver of Mid 

western University in Abilene 
was a week end guest of her 
jiarents, Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Carver.

Mrs. Dee Mullican and Mrs 
John McMahon vialted Mrs Char
lie Massey In Seymour last Sun
day.

f > tan  in M 4DEMOtSFl.LF sr>J 
proving once again . . . life can be 
beautiful Vicky Ysugkn Junior dor' 
il wilb dots, big dots, little dot», 
pleated up asd down, halamed with 

a dapper bow. You’re shaped smooth to a little nuddlr 
atop an effervescent »kirt la Fuller’s Frosaesie. all tombed 
cotton petlipoint, washable and wrinkle shy. Red, black,
mocha or turquoise on white. ■'»«es 7 I» IS. 8 .9 8

Colli

AUSTIN The Stale IVpart 
merit of Health and a newly I 
formed philanthropic foundation 
are collaborating on studies ol j 
infectious hepatitis in an e ffo r t ; 
to clear up some of the uncer- 1  
tain ties surrounding the disease ;

Sporadic t ses of the danger | 
ous liver liiment. sometimes j 
called “yellow Jaundice.” continue \ 
to crop up at the rate of about 
20 per week, health department 
»■cords show. A total of 945* 
cases were regLstered last year. ■

An Investigation of a suspected 
outbreak in !!■ i dead In now in 
progress.

The Zelda Zinn v'asper Founda
tion, charters January, will 
use the earnings of a trust fund 
to finance a studv of the disease*
by professional p rsonnel con 
nected with the mversity of 
Texas Medical Branch in Galves
ton.

The foundation was established 
by Mr and Mrs. W ill Zlnn. a i
Galveston oil man. in memory of 
their daughter who died of the 
disease late last year. Medical 
advisor» an» Dr Arthur Ruskin 
and Dr. M Patterson, both as- I 
sociate professors of medicine» at 
the Galveston school, and Dr 
Carl Nau. professor of public1 
health.

Known to he the exclusive pro 
vlneo of man no other animal Is 
susceptible- hepatitis is thought  ̂
to be spread through close con 
tact with Infected persons. The 
proposed studies will seek to con 
firm this, among other things

Mince 1952 physicians have been 
requested to report all cases they 
see to the State Department of 
Health. Sin»» then the number 1 
of cases reported has steadily 
Increased

In the Judgement o f State 
Health Commissioner Henry A 
Holle and other authorities the 
actual occurrence of the dLsease 
Is probably much greater than 
the number of cases reported 
The reasoning is that in many- 
mild cases the outstanding fea 
tore yellowing of the skin Is 
not pronounced and the victim 
neglects to get medical attention 
Consequently no report is made

Present evidence indicates Dr 
Hotle said, that persons who re
cover from attacks of hepatitis 
usually are infectious for no 
longer than 7 days but can re 
main as carriers for as long as 
15 months passing the virus in 
body wastes

Fptdemics have been related 
to constaminated food milk and 
water Transmissions have also 
been through transfusion» of 
whole blood or plasma, and by 
accidental contamination of syrtn 
ges and needless

Children are the most frequent 
victims of the virus, but usually 
suffer only mild attacks Fatal 
cases usually occur in persons 
>ver 30

Established control measures 
consist of special efforts to im

Mr. anil Mrs. Clarence Eiland 
of Lamesa visited Mrs A U. 
Hathaway and other relatives 
over the week end.

Gary Offutt of Texas Unlver 
slty In Austin spent the week 
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mra. J. T. Offutt.

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Charlie Haynie 
were their son. Dan Haynie, and 
grandson. Nell Richmond. both 
of Lubbock.

Abraham Choucalr, Sled Wa 
heed and K. Dakour vialted Mr 
and Mrs Kay Waheed and daugh 
ter In Killeen the first of this 
week.

Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Peek and 
little son, Jim. of Pasadena vis 
Ited her mother, Mrs. Lucille 
Stodghllk and other relative« 
from Thursday until Monday 
Mrs. Stodghllt and the Peeks vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs Ia»e la1 
master and little son In Wichita 
Falls Friday afternoon.

Mi and Mrs. Dale WUttMM 
and children of Plalnvlew were 
week end guests o f her mother,

Mrs Lucille StodghlU. and other ^»>rn and daughters, 
relative« '

Mr and Mr» Inland Hannah 
vial list Mr. and Mr«. Troy Den 
am ami children In Luedera l**t
Sunday.

Mra. Eva Ray Kate« and « hil 
then a|H*nt the week end with

Mr. and Mr». R. E. Foshee 
were Sunday gue«ts o f their 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mr« Jim A llama. In Wichita 
Falls

Mr. and Mrs Dwaine Russell
„  .....  ......  and children of Amarillo visited

Mr. and Mrs Joe Butler and fam -Mrs. J. IT Bowdeni and Mr. and 
lly in Wichita Falls They also Mra. G. W. Hawkins and Jan
vialted Mr and Mrs Huel Cla lover the week end.

Mrs. Tommie Blanck and Miss 
Betty Anderson were Saturday 
guests of Mrs. J O. Tyne«. Their 
mother, Mrs. T. M Anderson, 
who spent last week here, return 
»1 home with them.

Mrs Ralph Watkins and chll- 1 
ilren of Wichita Falls were Sun 
day guests of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Reynolds.

AM . KOKHS OF

•  Personal 
Insurance

Specializing in U fe 
and Hospitalization 

-Your B. M A Representative-

Bill Thornhill
Seymour. Texas 

Phone Office 3402, Res. 2340

Sure-Line White Leghorns
We spe- lalize in these and have our own breeding farm. 

We also hatch Austria Whites. Hampshire Whites, White 
Rocks. Reds Barred Rocks, and Brown Leghorns and B. B B. 
Poults. Our chicks (rum a 300 egg strain will make you 
money. Big hatches each Monday and Thursday.

This si ison get acquainted price: Straight run, $14 90 
per 100; pullets. $24.90.

Jamison Hatchery

“OUR FUTURE IS IN OUR 
HANDS; TO MAKE OR TO MAR!”

It In now possible for almost everyone to live a 

healthier life!

Research workers are finding out how to help you 
k«>ep well Pharmaceutical chemist* are perfecting 
rneiliclnes to aid their work

Would you like your future health to be better? 
Then Just follow this pro veil plan. Visit your Physician 
at the first sign of Illness. Let him check It before 
sertouM harm results. There is no sickness that can
not be relieved or completely cured if the diagnosis 

Is made early.

Y'our Physician Can Phone 5151 
When You Need A  Medicine!

We will accurately and promptly fill your pre
scription ami deliver it to you.

A. L  Smith Drug
“The REXAM . STORE”

Front l>hone, 5671 Ux Room, 0151

lifts K. Brividìi»>
Mail your orders direct to us and save!

Sweetwater, Texas

COMING SOON
Your NEW

Esso Extra
GASOLINE

prevents the
“knock you cannot

Engineers call it “trace kn<*ck." and only 
tkv trained ear can hear it.

But trace knock, like any knock, robs your 
engine of its power, forecasts engine damage.

If yours is a modern car in any price class 
—especially if it’s a 1957 model—prevent trace 
knock with Golden Esso Extra, the gasoline 
with the highest octane rating ever.

Use Golden Esso Extra. Added value from 
f u l l  performance offsets the small extra cost. 
Stop at the golden pump under your
neighbor's Humble sign.
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . .

he Times Want Ads
Knox Prairie Philosopher Claims 
Wav To End Surplus To Substitute 
New Tractor Bank For The Soil Bank

L O C A L S

pR  EFFICIENT—Wiring and, 
l servicing of electrical Irriga
tion  pumps, call us. Phone 

31. James W. Carden. 40-tfc

)W  IN  STUCK New Victor 
machines and McCas- 

key cash registers. The Mun- 
day Times. 3-tfc

5DING MACHINE P  A P E R — 
now In stock. 20 cents roll stan
dard size (25/32 In.) Munday 
Times. 43-tic

RECORDS -  For n e x t  
year can be accurately kept 
with a Garner’s Farm Record 
Book. Meets all income tax re
quirements. For sale by The 
M unday Times. 25-tfc

RADIO REPAIRS — Bring us 
your radios for repairs. We re
pair any make or model giving 
you prompt service. Strickland 
Radio Service. 10-tic

LET US TALK—To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacber Implement 
Co, Knox City, Texas. 14-tie

SEE US—For picture framing. 
Many patterns o f flnshed pic
ture molding to choose from 

George Beaty. 40-tic

NOW  IN  STOCK—New Victor 
adding machines and McCas- 
key cash registers. The Mun- 
day Times. 3-tfc

:  TAN KS—cleaned out. 
drain lines. Call 2936, Roe 

collect, Munday, Texas.
33-tic

SOP. S A LE - Seed oats. Nor Tex 
" v a r ie t y .  Recleaned, sacked and 

tagged. J. B. Graham Grain Co.
8-tfc

W E CARRY—A stock of genu 
tne Krause plows and parts. 
Egenbscher Implement Oo, 
Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

rudrntia!
FARM 
LOANS

/  Low Interest 
4 Long Term 

/  Fair Appraisal 
4 Prompt Servloe

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

WRECKER SERVICE-24 hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 5706 or 3936. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 8-tfc

EVERGREENS — Shade trees, 
flowering shrubs, hedge plants. 
Conner Nursery and Floral Co, 
phone 212, Haskell, Tex. 25-tfc

FRUIT TREES—Peach, plum, 
apricot and pear. Conner Nurs 
ery and Floral Co, phone 212, 
Haskell, Texas. 25-tfc

KRAUSE PLOW S—See us whan 
In need o f these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenharh- 
er Implement Co, Knox City.

14-tfc

FINISH—High school or grade 
school at home. Spare time. 
Books furnished. Diploma 
awarded. Start where you left
school. Write Columbia School, 
Box 2105, Abilene, Texas

12 52tp

A NEW SERVICE!—We are now 
prepared to service your alec- 
trie motors. Complete repair 
and rewinding service. Strick
land Radio a n d  Television 
Service. 40-tic

FREE SUIT—Mens or Ladles. 
We are giving away a suit of 
clothes. Easter to some lucky 
man or lady. Ask us for tickets 
now. King’s Cleanert. 27-tfc

W INDSHIELD GLASS—Installed 
while you w ait Guaranteed not 
to leak. Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. 8-tfc

FREE SUIT—A free suit will be 
awarded to some man or woman 
at Eastertime. Register at 
King’s Cleaners, Phone 4531

25-tfc

USED PIPE—1% Inch and 2 Inch 
line pipe and 2 inch building 
pipe for sale. Munday Imple
ment Co. 17-tfc

W ANTED—A  chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
small. Jack Clowdis Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 25-tfc

NEW MATTRESSES—For sale 
Old mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser 
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, 
Munday. 24tfc

Editor's note: The Knox Prairie 
Philosopher on his Johnson grass 
farm on Miller Creek will get 
nowhere with his Idea this week, 
but we don't guess you can blame 
him for trying.

Dear edltar:
Here of late I  have been giv

ing considerable thought to the 
Soli Bank, since nearly every 
newspaper you pick up has an 
article or two on It, and where 
there are several aspects of the 
Bank that suit me, for example, 
I have no objection to leaving 
land un plowedmnd 1 never have 
objected to opening a letter and 
finding a check In It, It seems 
to me the Soil Bank Idea hasn't 
been carried far enough.

What I mean Is, putting a lew 
acres In the Bank may be fine, 
but like any modem bank It 
ought to offer more services.

For example, I can’t find any 
provision for putting my tractor 
in it.

Now as l understand the pur
pose of the Soil Bank, It's de
signed to take land out of cul
tivation and reduce the surplus, 
and one of the worst culprits 
as far as producing a surplus is 
concerned is the tractor.

What the government needs, if 
it really wants to wipe out that 
surplus, is to establish a Tractor 
Bank. The way I  sec It, this would

| ought to be willing to do his part 
! to end the surplus, without re- 
I lying on the government for _____
i verything. I Nolan Morgan aqd Lester Lee

Now I know that somebody is Phillips 0f Odessa spent the week 
gonna say, what about the man end j,ere wjth their parents, Mr. 
with two tractors, or the s*ia<ly and Mrs. Edgar Morgan and Mr. 
eharacher with two tractor keys? and Mrs Dalo Phluips.
Well, naturally the banking bus- 1 _______________

Mrs. Tom Burns of Waco vis
ited her brother and family, Mr. 
and Mis. Zane Franklin and 
Laura Gladys, last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim McCullough 
of Stamford were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. iLee Ilaymes last Sun
day afternoon.

J. A.

be a lot simpler than the Soil 
Bank. Wouldn't require any 
measuring, any inspecting, any 
complicated paper work. All 
you'd have to do is mall your 
tractor key to Washington, let 
them mail you a check back, and 
when the surplus was down to 
where the experts figured it was 
safe to return your key, let em 
drop It in the mail. I f  your 
tractor doesn’t have a key, have 
one Installed. After all, a man

iness is not all smooth sailing, 
you're bound to find dead beats 
in any enterprise, but on the 
whole, if the check was big 
enough to get you through the 
year, there wouldn't be many 
people who'd slip around and 
sort of bootleg a little plowing 
on the side and after dark. At 
least you sure wouldn't catch me 
doing It.

If you think this idea has any 
merit. I'd like to say I ’ve got 
my key here in my hand ready 
to drop in the mail.

Yours ralthfully,
J. A

K EEP THIS AD!
Over 20,000 Arthritic and Rheu
matic Sufferers have taken this 
Medicine since it has been on 
the market. It is inexpensive, 
can be taken in the home. For 
Free information, give name 
and address to P. O. Box 522, 
Hot Springs, Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Harrell and 
Miss Nancy Cowan spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Harrell and children in
Portales, N. M.

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Spann 
were Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Spann, 
Jr. and daughters of Sweetwater, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Link' and 
children o f Andrews and Miss 
Bera Fay Spann of McMurry 
College in Abilene. The O. H. 
Spanns also visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Clowdis.

Jot Tynes was a business vis
itor In Big Spring several days 
this week. 1»

USED FARM EQUIPMENT—We 
will buy or trade for any used 
farm equipment. Munday Imple
ment Co. 17-tfc

RE PA IR  LOANS — N o t h i n g  
down, up to 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron A  Co. 19-tfc

PECAN TREES—Burkett, Stuard 
and Western Schley, 4 to 8 foot 
size. Conner Nursery and Floral 
Co., phone 212, Haskell, Texas.

25-tfc i

FOR SALE — l  always have 
Stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouse.

10-tic
FOR SALE—1947 B John Deere 

and equipment. Good Shape. 5- 
row drag type stalk cutter. Mrs. 
A. M. Searcey, phone 2226.

R  29-tfc

THREE YELARS— Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tfc

NOTICE—We have a new stock 
of pot plants. Ivy is selling for 
15c a pot. Munday Flower Shop, 
phone 3111. 29-tfc

HELP W ANTED-General cafe 
help. See Jeff Mitchell at cafe 
location. 29-tfc

Dr. THERON A. 

BABER
Optometrist

Upstairs Over 

EIIJYND’S DRUG STORH 

—Fridays Only—

NOTICE!—We can pick up trac
tors that needs repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tfc

W ALLPAPE R  $3.00 to 5.00 pat- 
terns only 60 cents per double 
roll. Serve yourself at Buie’s 
in Stamford, phone PR33771.

28-5tp

W ANTED—Man for profitable 
Rawlelgh Business In Baylor 
County. Products well known. 
Real opportunity. Write Raw 
lelgh’s Dept. TXB-430-119, Mem 
phis, Tenn. 30-5tp

ROSE BUSHES — AU colors, 
standard and patented varieties. 
Conner Nursedy and Floral Co., 
phone 212, Haskell, Texas 25-tfc

LISTINGS WANTED—If you 
have a farm or real estate for
sale, see me. Salty Blanklnship, 
Phone 4, Goree, Texas. 12-tfc

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
INSURANCE W RITTEN ON PROPERTY, AUTOMOBILES 

OR A N Y T H IN « INSURABLE.

.1. C. B O R D E N
Your Insurance Agent Since 1928 

First Natl. Bank Bldg — Phone 1341 — Munday, Tex*«

EVERYBODY—Needs a fireproof 
chest for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from $11.95 to $42.50. 
The Munday Times 24-tfc

NOTICED 9 month old white 
English Shepherd wants good 
homo. Out o f good hunting 
«logs. 216 13th avc ltp

FOR RADIO—and TV service sec 
John Jones, Jr. 3 miles north 
of Goree. 31-4tp

Mrs. J. M. Roberson of Vera 
spent Sunday night and Monday 
with Mrs. Dee Mullican.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ilaynte, 
Jr and children. Hank and Don
na, visited Miss Janie Ilaynic in 
Fort Worth over the week end.

Man Wanted
From Mimday trade terri

tory for full time employment. 
Must have knowledge of 
double-entry bookkeeping sys
tem.

Farmers 

( ’o-operative Gin

MUNDAY LUMBER COMPANY

Baby
Chicks

HATCHES-

EVERY M O N D A Y

Custom Hatching 
and a complete line 
o f feed and hatchery 
supplies.

Smith Hatchery
KNOX (IT T ,  TEX AM

l l o w  V IA N ) : u e s  a
li a v e V O U I [O L D ?  i
man. But according to the Bible all men 
are sinners even If they never lied.

“ All have sinned, and corns short of the glory of 
God." Romans 3:23. We were born that way!

Let us tell you of Christ, who Is truth personified, 
in our Church this Sunday.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
9 0 7  11 th Avenue 

M u nday , Texas
Rev. Robert H . Lloyd, Pastor

in i V - -

NO HIT-OR-MISS Rxs FOR YOU
The prescription o f years ago was 

largely a hit-or-miss affair. I f  one drug 
didn’t work, the doctor tried another— 
then another. Often, none o f the drugs 
did much good.

Hut the day of the hit-or-miss pres
cription is no more. Now, the doctor 
knows exactly what each drug can do. 
The first one he prescribes is usually the 
right one- -the one drug that does a per
fect job of curing. That’s why . . . .

Today’s Prescription Is The 
Biggest Bargain in History’!

Eiland’s Drug Store
FIRST METHODIST UIIURCH

Sunday School______ 10:00 a. m.
Morning W orsh ip___ 10 55 a. m.
Evening W orship_______ 7:30 p.m.
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship ___________  —  6:00 p. m.
Mid-Week Prayer Serv

ice, Wednesday -------- 7 p. m.
Choir Rehearsal, Serv

ice. Wednesday _____ 8 p.m
W. S. C. S. Monday-----------3 p.m.
Guild, each second and

fourth M onday___ 7:30 p. m
Official Board Meetings.

Third Monday___________8 p.m.
Methodist Men, First 

Tuesday 7:30 p. m.
J. F. Michael, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Robert H. Lloyd, Pastor

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Evening Worship 
Mid-Week Service, 

Wednesday __ 
Brotherhood,

1st Tuesday___

9:45 a. m. 
11:00 a. m.
6:30 p. m. 

. 7:30 p. m

7:30 p. m.

_ 7:30 p. m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Ave. D and 3rd

Sunday School .  10:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship - 11:00 a. m. 
Evangelist Service 7:30 p. m.

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Tuesday, Wednesday and

Saturday______  — 7:00 p
A. C. Enriquez, Pastor 

Phone 2971

m.

CHURCH OF CTIRIST
Munday, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible Study 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship — 10:45 a. m.
Eve. Bible Study 6:15 p m.
FXe. Worship ------7:00 p. m.

Wednesday:
Bible Study . .  7:30 p m. 

Thursday:
Ladles Bible Study . 9:00 a. m  

Herald of Truth
Sunday, 1.00 p. m ------- KRBC

1470 kc.
Payne Hattox, Preacher

FIRST ( HRISTI \N CHURCH
310 East Main 

Knox City, Texas 
Sunday School —  10:00 a m.
Preaching_____  - 11:00 a. m
C. Y. F. . ____6:30 p. m.
Vespers 7:30 p. m
VVe Invite you to the “Churrh 

With a Gospel of Love.*’
R. B. Hanna, Minister

A  ÛEEAT THREE-MEMBER TEAM

FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School________10:00 a. m.
Preach ing_________  11:00 a. m.
B. T. S . _______________ 6:80 p. m.
Preaching_____________ 7:30 p. m
Prayer Service each Wed

nesday n igh t________ 7:30 p. m
Dale Thornton, Pastor

W H E R E TWO CR THREE ARE 
GATHERED TOGETHER IN MY 
NAME,THERE AM I IN THE 
MIDST OF THEM.*.MA7TJM0

In the interest of a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following business

firms:

GILLESPIE B A IT IS T
c h u r c h

Sunday School______10:00 a. m.
Morning W orsh ip___11:00 a ru
Training U n ion________7:00 p. m.
Evening W orsh ip_____ 8:00 p. m.
Serv. Wednesday______ 8:00 p. m.

Marvin Burgess, Pastor

ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH 
(CATHOLIC) RH INELAND
MASSES: SUNDAYS And 
8:00 a. m. and 10:00 a. m. 

Knox City: 8.00 a.m. and 10:00a.m. 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian In Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:35 a. m. 

Catholic Hour W BAP Sundays 
1:00 p. m.

Anyone wishing to learn what 
we believe is free and without ob
ligation to inquire Christ's mes
sage of charity and love.

Rev. John Walbe, O. S. B.
Pastor

Rev. John Erraste
Asst. Pastor

FARMERS CO-OP. « IN

KING'S CLEANERS

TIIE  MUNDAY TIMES

EILAND ’S DRUG STOKE

PAYMASTER GIN

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

A TK KINO V S  FOOD STORE

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES CO.

MOORHOUSE INS. AGENCY

I C. HARPHAM, INSURANCE

REID'S HARDWARE

BETHLEHEM PRIM ITIVE 
B A IT IS T  CHURCH
R. T. Bunch, Pastor 

Services are being held five 
miles northwest of Munday 

Services are held on the sec
ond Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o'clock and the second Sunday at 
11:00 a. m o f each month.

Meet your friends at the Church of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

GOREE B A IT IS T  CHURCH
Sunday School —  10:00 a. m.
Preaching___________ 11:00 a. m
Training Union ---------6:15 p. m.
Preaching_____________ 7:15 p. m

W. M S. meets Monday after 
noons at 2:30.

Mid week prayer service Wed
nesday at 7 p. m

C. R. Mathis, Pastor

WF.INEKT FOUR-SQUARE 
CHURCH

Weincrt, Texas
Sunday School_____10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship —  - 11:00 a. m 
Youth Services . . .  6:00 p. m. 
Evangelistic Service _ 7:00 p. m 
Prayer Meeting.

Wednesday_________ 7:00 p. m
Preaching S erv ice-------
Rev and Mrs. James lj»yton 

Pastor*

FIRST METnoniST CHURCH
Goree, Texas

Sunday School______ 10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship____11:00 a m
Youth M eeting_______6:30 p. m.
Evening W orsh ip____7:30 p. m.

MIDWEEK SERVICES
Wednesday___________ 7:30 p. m
Methodist Men I.ast

Monday ____________ 7:30 p. wv
Walter C. Hadley, Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Weinert, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tu d y______10:00 a. m
W orsh ip____________11.00 a. m.
Eve. Worship ______  6:30 p. m.

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Serv

ice ________________7:00 p. m.
Damon Smith. Minister

THE CinrRCII OF GOD
We welcome you to each of the 

church services as follows:
Sunday School_______ 10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship___11:00 a. m.
Eve S erv ice__________ 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday: Prayer

Meeting S e rv ._______7:30 p. m.
Saturday: Young

People's S e r v _______ 7-30 p. m
C. S. Hardy, Pastor

■L

r
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Th** Futur«* of Texus Agriculture
Texas agriculture, like that of 

the nation, stands at a cross 
roads. And there is little doubt 
as to which path it will take.

The inevitable trend of pro
gress has had a greater effect on 
Texas farming than any single 
phase of our economy, and this 
trend is continuing

Although the past quarter-cen 
tury has been a period of mar
ket industrial development in our 
state, agriculture has kept its 
prominent place in a growing 
Texas.

During that time the farm 
labor force has been halved In 
size and more than doubled in 
efficiency Whereas in 1930 more 
than 38 percent of all Texas em 
ployment was in agriculture, it 
was little mure than 16 percent 
in 1964. Yet. production has in 
creased steadily through mechani 
zation and new techniques and 
farming has grown by nearly 25 
million acres since 1930.

P rogress  of a Dlffereat Kind
The next quarter-century pro

misee to be just as progressive 
as the last one. but it must be 
a progress of a different kind.

The swallowing up of small 
farms into larger, corporate-type 
farm operations is not an inevit
able part of this progress. This 
is a trend which must be stopped.

Farming is unique among all 
occupations in the responsibility 
involved. He who farms must 
atay with the land, understand 
and supply its needs and keep it 
Intact This can not be done by 
someone Indifferent to the land I 
Itself

The small farmer must stay 
put to see that proper conserva- , 
tlon measures are followed, to j 
supply specialized products which 
are coming into increased demand 
and to help care for the popula [ 
tlon growth Texas can expect

Texas farming brought $2.1 
billion into our economy in 1955. ; 
It is expected to Increase to $2.9 
biikon by 1975. Increased effici 
ency with a heart—will help us

to exceed these expectations.
With the right kind of pro

gress, natural disasters expected, 
agriculture will keep its position 
as a principal factor In a bigger 
and better Texas.

States» reveals a decline of 7', 
while Iowa the No. 1 swine state, 
was off 12 from last year.

| Fat Lambs Climb 
50 Cents At Fort Worth

Track1 was active and prices 
strong at Fort Worth as light 
sunpplies of sheep and lambs 
arrived and reports of beneficial

rains in the big sheep country
were coming in. Fat lambs were 
as much as 50 cents higher In 
spots, as all grades and classes 
cleared early at strong prices.

Good and choice slaughter 
lambs cashed at $16.50 to $19, 
both wooled lambs and some 
fancy shorn lambs with Fall 
shorn |H‘ lts at the top. Most of 
the shorn lambs with No. 1 or 
Fall shorn pelt, sold from $18.50 
down; No. 2 pelt lambs cashed 
at $18 down; and No. 3 pelts sold 
from $17 50 downward. More re 
cently shorn types sold from 
$16.50 down.

Cull to medium lambs cashed 
at $12 to $16.50. Stocker and 
feeder lambs sold from $16 to 
$18.50, wooled feeders at the 
higher figure, and shorn feeders 
at $18 downward when carrying 
No. 1 or Fall shorn pelts. Year
lings muttons soki from $16 
down; and old muttons sold from 
$12 down. Slaughter ewes cashed 
at $6 to $8. Old bucks sold from

$5-to $6.

Hogs Open Steady;
On Top Frice Of $17.00 11.25

Hogs continued to move in a 
narrow range at Fort Worth 
Monday and choice hogs topped 
at $17 and $17.25 Lighter weights 
and medium grades cashed at $15 
to $16.50, and some pigs sold 
from $15 down. Sows cashed nt 
$14.50 to $15.50. Stags cashed at 
$8 to $11

Special Mocker Cow 
Sali< Set April 12.

Improved pasture conditions in 
the Southwest are deemed certain 
to Increase the need for replace
ment cows pairs and heifers, as 
plans for the llrst spring stocker 
and feeder sptxlal event were 
completed at Fort Worth this 
week.

The stocker female events, in
augurated last year, are now a 
fixture In the early Spring sea
son at Fort Worth and are open

to all breeds, crossbreds, etc. The 
sales are Jointly sponsored by the 
Market Institute, the Texas Here
ford Association and the Texas 
Aberdeen Angus Association.

Tax-Man Sam Sez:
A lot of folks start looking for 

their income tax refund checks 
a few days after they have filed 
their tax returns. The tax folks 
are pretty fast on figuring tax 
returns and getting out refund 
cheeks but It is a big job and 
takes a long time. There Is a lot 
of checking to do oiweach return 
and there are millions of tax
payers.

A lot of taxpayers don't get 
their refund check because they 
have moved and forgot to tell 
the Internal Revenue Service 
their new address. Let Uncle Sam 
know yhere you are if you have 
money coming to you for a re
fund.

WE CAN INSURE
Automobiles
Dwellings In town
Buildings In town
Household Goods
Contenu of your business
Farm Dwellings
Farm mit buildings
Farm Kxjulpment
Irrigatimi Equipment
Cotton
Wheat
Grain Sorghums

Pickups
Trucks
Ronda
Life
Educational
Folio
Hospital
Accident
Sickness
Anything els«1 that Is In 

Stiratile

We represent Old Line Steak Companies only for 
your protection. Give us a try.

M00RH0USE INSURANCE AGENCY
.Wunday, Texas — Phone 4051 

Uli. Block North «if Key Motor Company

Use The Classifieds —  To Buy, Sell, Rent

ttrimxuvesrocK

Replacement (
Advance On (mod New».

FORT WORTH After a week 
end of study of the cattle popu 
lation figures re lease«) late last 
week, couple«! with reports of 
rain across Texas, the people who 
buy stocker* and f«*e<lers donned 
their rose-coiored glass«"?« at Fort 
Worth Monday Their optimism 
carried replacement cattle and 
calves Into new high ground and 
upaet packer strategy which in 
eluded lower prices.

Feeders Interests went after 
fleahy to fat steers and yearlings 
with the opening siren, and 
strong to 50 cents higher prices 
prevail«*, with some feeder cattle 
50 cents to $1 ahead o f last week 
The surge carried slaughter 
calves along to strong to 50 cents 
higher prices

Packers, out on th«» early 
rounds offering lower bids had 
to pay strong to 50 cents higher 
prices for fat cattle or fac«* a 
shutout Cows also sold on a 
stronger basts In view o f aggres
sive small packer and shipper 
demand Bulls were steady.

Two Percent Fewer 
I'attle In Th«* t’ountry

The most bullish news of the 
season was contained in the Crop 
Reporting Board's estimate of 2 
fewer cattle on farms in the 
United States, as January 1 The 
I'SDA in announcing the **s»t 
mate also pointed out that swine 
numbers were o ff 5* compared 
with a year earlier, milk cow 
numbers were down I T  and at 
the lowest levels since 1929. Sheep 
and lambs were also estimated 
2% under a year earlier

Cattlemen, long critical of the 
effects of high cattle population 
estimates, were happy with the 
figures which revealed 95,166 00 
head on farms and ranches, down 
1,638.000 from last year and the 
smallest estimate since 195.'!

Thirti'cn Western states were 
estimat'd to have 26.370,000 stock 
she»*p, 5' less than a year ago, 
and the decline was credited to 
Texas and South Dakota. Texas 
stock sheep numbers estimated 
at 4.374.000 wen» down 14 ».

Hogs on farms January 1 were 
estimat«*d at 52.207.000 head, 
down 5T from a year earlier. 
Combelt (12 North Central

• >

F
Bring a friend 
You’ll both 
en|oy iti

The live Bette« —  Electrically C o o k in g  School 

will be conducted by Mr», Abbie Andrew», a 

Senior Home Econom at for F rig id a ire  Sole» 

Corporation Mr» Andrews, recognized ot one 

of the outstanding economists in the Southwe»!, 

is well known for her practical approach to the 
problem of »trelching the kitchen dollar and o! the 

*ame time providing balanced, nourishing meals

Featuring -
si - iV. It

FRIGIDAIRE
S H IE R  LOOK

Appliances

■***'

R e d d y  K i l o w a t t

9

À ia  pe¿ à r f

Cooking School
(New Ideas) (New Methods) (New Recipes)

to be conducted at the

Munday School Auditorium 
On Tuesday, February 26 th

At 2 P. M.
Reddy Kilowatt, your electric servant, invites you to be his guest at the bip 
Live Better — Electrically Cooking School to be conducted by Abbie Andrews, 
widely known as a “ practical” Home Economist. She will brinK you the latest 
methods in food preparation.

You’ll see new ways and means of food preparation, refrigeration, home 
freezing and full automatic electric cooking —  see how Frigidaire, sheer look 
electric kitchen appliances can save you time, money and work. Come early 
. . .  be sure to vret a seat!

Wèst Texas Utilities 
Company //<rmc>vS
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IN S IK A M E
Hunderds of years ago, In

surance was often a one-man 
business: One man would Insure 
a ship cargo, say, and In doing 
so he might lose his fortune 

But In 1825 the British House 
of Commons looked Into Eng
land's Insurance business, and 
said this:

When there’s a risk, the best 
way to guard against it is to

Join with others; so, that each 
man might lose a little, but no 
man can lose a tot. Spread the 
risk.

As a result, Insurance today is 
a big business. We have millions 
of policies worth billions of dol 
lars In force.

An insurance policy is a con
tract. The company promises to 
pay you a certain sum for loss 
or damage of the thing you In
sure your life, your home, your 
health and the like. And you 
promise to pay a premium for 
this protection. Your policy sets 
out what you have both agreed 
to. Most of the rules of the law 
of contracts apply to insurance 
policies.

There are many types of poli
cies. And individual policies may 
vary. Check each clause carefully. 
Then have the Insurance man ex
plain It. Be sure all details of 
the agreement are written into 
the policy. You and the company

Sew and Save!
Yards and yards of beautiful Spring 

piece goods. W e know you will like them. 
Come in and plan a new dress!

BATES

Winsette Prints, yd.............................98c

BATES

Disciplined Cottons, yd...................... 1.39

MOON LIGHT

Satin Prints, yd,......... .............. 1.39

SOLIDS IN

Satins to Match, yd.-........... ..............1.39

Chantoni Prints.................................1.79

COMBED COTTON

Gingham Checks, yd.........................._98c

Bob-a-Lin (linen type) yd...............__1.39

All of These Materials are Washable! 

Butterick and Advance Patterns

Kemletz & Carl
Munday, Texas

are, In general, bound by the 
written word.

As a home owner, you have 
many risks, like fire, against 
which you can insure yourself. 
Other insurable risks are theft, 
windstorm, hail, glass breakage, 
cloudbursts, explosion, and the 
like.

O'i.er households huzards ulso 
cause damage. But people don't 
expect them and may not insure 
against them. For example, a 
tree may fall on your house; or 
near some crossroad, a car may 
crash into your home.

Sometimes you can make the 
person who caused the damage 
pay. But if he has no money, and 
neither of you has insurance, you 
often must pay yourself.

Suppose a guest slips and falls 
on your floor and breaks his arm, 
or your dog bites the postman. 
You could be liable. You can in
sure yourself against many of 
Utese risks under the contracts 
we call insurance policies.

(This column, based on Federal 
law and prepared by the State 
Bar of Texas, is written to In 
furm -not to advise. No person 
should ever apply or Interpret 
any law without the aid of an 
attorney who is full yadvised con 
cerning the facts Involved, be
cause a slight variance in facts 
maychange the application of the 
law.)

RARE SINFIHH 
COMES ASHORE

ROCKPORT—A Texas “first" 
in the beaching of a baby ocean 
sun fish was reported to the Di
rector o f Coastal Fisheries for 
the Game and Fish Commission.

The specimen, weighing an 
estimated two hundred pounds, 
went aground on North Beach 
at Corpus Christi, thirty miles 
below the Marine Laboratory 
here.

Bob Kemp, Assistant Director, 
said It was the first authenticated 
record of an ocean sunfish be 
ing seen, dead or alive, along 
the Texas Gulf Coast.

The sunfish which, apparently 
had Just succumbed when noticed 
in the surf, was described by 
Kemp as “peculiar looking.’’ He 
said it “ looks like the head of 
one’s fist, has a small mouth, 
no tall, “a couple of fins" and 
was greyish white in color.

Ocean sunfish orinarily occur 
In deep water where they feed 
on Jelly fish and other marine 
coelentrates.

Kemp said it could not be de
termined what had caused the 
two hundred pound “baby” to 
become stranded. He said there 
was no sign of a wound that 
could have disabled it.

THE CHANGING fCENE

B. P. Walker of Plainview is 
visiting relatives here this week. 
Mr. Walker Is the uncle o f the 
Burnison children.

Abilene Writer Tells Of Defense 
Bus Being Made Ready For Emergency

See the am azing new low-priced

Universal automatic

(Editor's Note: "Ham" Wright, 
the "Roadrunner" of the Abilene 
Reporter News, makes [>criodic 
visits to Munday and other towns 
of Knox County. After these 
visits he generally spices his 
paper with news items of this 
area. The following on Munday’s 
Civil Defense rescue bus is a 
result o f his most recent visit.)

Munday civic and business in
terests are rigging up a civil 
difense bus, to respond to tornado 
and other disasters that might hit 
Knox County.

The Munday School system re
cently donated to the Civil De
fense Committee a 1!M2 Chevrolet 
school bus whicit is now being 
transformed Into t lull fledged ve
hicle to respond to any emer
gency call. I-ee Bivins, who is 
Munday Chief of Police and Mun
day Fire Marshal, donned over
alls and, with other volunteer 

• workers. Is getting the bus in 
tip-top shape. The relief bus will 

j contain four stretchers, a cabinet 
with first aid supplies, a butane 
gas plant, two-burner butane 
stove, an emergency operating 
tabic, two-way radio outfit and 
electric generator. The bus will 
be kept at the City Hall, where 
a siren will transmit warnings 
to citizens in ease of a disaster

alert.
“ Everybody seems to be inter

ested and helpful," Bivins said. 
“Hardware stores donated materi
al needed and others gave what 
we need to equip the bus. We 
purjKJse to transfer the pulmotor 
at the fire station to the bus when 
we make runs to disaster points.’’

Bivins, who is also Civil De 
fense co-ordinator here, says his 
department will be in radio touch 
with all central alerting points— 
Abilene, Wichita Falls and small
er radio stations hereabouts-so 
that Munday may know yhen it 
is menaced.

A new 7*4 HP siren has been 
installed atop the city hall which 
will sound fire alarms and torna 
do alerts. It takes place of the 
old siren that burned out in De 
comber. Munday, which has few 
fires, oddly enough had four 
alarms during the time the siren 
was out o f commission. “We had 
to use a small siren on fire equip
ment,” Bivins said.

Bivins, who is active in almost 
every civic endeavor in Munday, 
will be available for an emer
gency call. He and his family 
on November 1 moved into an 
apartment in the second floor 
of the City Hall.

CLOTHES DRYER
T H E  M O S T  E C O N O M I C A L  W A Y  T O  E N D  W A S H D A Y  D R U D G E R Y

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY
LOW PRICE

A T
LONE STAR 

GAS COMPANY
EASY TERMS
ONLY $1  DOWN 

$5.21 per month

Universal gives you more features for your money!
•  COUNT» SITU TOP. Modem top 

provides added working space

a HUVV-DUTY CABINET. Finished in 
gloaming white b a k e d -on enamel.

a “NO-SNAG" TUMliR. Smooth heavy

coated enameled surfaces eliminate 
snagging or tearing.

• AUTOMATIC SAFETY PILOT. Lights
automatically. Safe, aure and de
pendable. No 220 vo lt w iring 
needed.

l O N B  O T A R A

REVIVAL
First Methodist Church

Munday, Texas

February 24 to March 3w

SERVICES: Sundays, 11 a. m. and 7:30 
p. m. Monday through Saturday, 10 
a. in. and 7:30 p. m.

Preaching By The Pastor
Tin* fundamentals of the evangelical 

Gospel of Christ will be preached.

— Singing lA‘d By

Rev. Rex Maulding of Aspermont
Bro. Maulding will also lead the 

Young People in evening services.

Don’t Miss A Service!
The public is cordially invited. Be on 

time! Tell your friends! Work and pray 
that the Ix>rd may have His Way!

J . F. Michael, Pastor

When I finish writing a book, 
1 am reminded of my Uncle 
Zeno’s pants—to be specific, one 
¡«articular pair of pants he owned, 
it was a summer a long time 
ago and my father and I were 
in Del Rio when Uncle Zeno, his 
younger brother, came down 
from Missiouri.

I do not know whether Uncle 
Zeno bought the pants in Del Rio 
or whether he brought them with 
him. Nor do I know of what 
material they were made. I do 
remember, vaguely, the color, 
which war dark.

Del Rio has a dry climate, also 
the sun shines bright there, even 
more so than on "my old Ken
tucky home." I do not undertake 
to say the dryness of the climate 
and or the brightness of the sun
light in Del Rio played any part 
in what happened. I can only tell 
you what did happen.

Uncle Zeno had not been in 
Del Rio very long before he found 
that those pants legs had 
stretched in length, so he went 
to a tailor and had him put a 
cuff at the bottom. Not long after 
that, he discovered that the pants 
had stretched some more, so he 
had the tailor fold under a couple 
of inches. Well, sir, that stretch
ing kept on until such a surplus 
had accumulated that Uncle Zeno 
had the excess cut o ff and had 
another pair of pants made from 
it.

When I  finish writing a book,
there is enough material left over 
for another one.

Every man has a code by which 
he lives, or strives to live.

Richard Brinsley Sheridan, bril
liant playwright, wit and orator, 
was always in debt. One day, the 
grocer came with hi* bill. Sheri
dan was seated at a table with 
stacks of gold coins in front of 
him. The tradesman said, " I see 
you can pay me this time." 
Sheridan replied, “No — this 
money Is for gambling debts— 
debts o f honor.’’ The grocer flung 
his bill Into the flames in the 
fireplace and said, "Now, mine 
is a debt of honor." Sheridan 
smiled and paid him

Pride in one’s ancestors Is all 
right—but making a full-time Job 
out o f being a descendant seems
to me a rather poor career.

Drive carefully. The life you
save may be your own!

L O C A L S
Mrs. G. R. Eiland left las* 

Monday for a ten days visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. James Walker, 
and family in Fort Worth.

Claude Larry Hill of Texas 
Tech in Lubbock was a week end 
guests o f his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Hill

Mrs. I^ee Haymes was a visitor 
in Abilene last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hertel, 
Miss Henrietta Hertel and Miss 
Cathleen Michels were visitors 
in Seymour last Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Russell spent sev
eral days last week In Wichita 
Falls, visiting her daughter. 
Wilda Harris, who is attending 
Draughon’s Business College.

Al idvtrtlMd 4 
Stturd«y frattThi
Pott Tim « tod 
Suturati ««• *

L «>  monthly tom*.

COMPARE WITH 0 T N »  B A K U
COSTEEN AS MUCH AS »SS.00 M
Practical for amali atorca, «hopa, 
rsptaarpnts, farmt, b o o ti, 

; stadona. Ideal aa a 
Urna I  aot- 

V. Choie« ef kM- 
»bl«. «aa? ta aia

OSA t H v  fp  • Fret « b l

rsstaaraaw, fa 
oi t « ,  ftlUnt «tat 
"faced «a t to .

N E W  famous 
fully guarantuud
VICTOR

A D D I N G  MACHINE

MORE CONVENIENT

GENERAL ELECTR IC
1 2 - C U B I C - F O O T

“STRAIGHT-LINE'' DESIGN REFRIGERATOR- 
FREEZER WITH TOUCH-ACTION FEATURES

$429.95
la ti b*g allowance for 
your prêtant refrigerator

TOUCH-ACTION Features
• REVOLVING SHELVES
• MAGNETIC SAFETY DOOR
• ZERO DEGREE FREEZER
• ADJUSTABLE-REMOVABLE DOOR 

SHELVES
• VEGETABLE DRAWERS

B O G G S  BROS .
Your G. E. Dealer
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Sports Car Charmer Tours Auto Shows (•
Future Homemakers 
In Goree Meeting

Gom> Chapter of Future Home 
makers of America met on Feb
ruary 15 with the president, Jo 
Moore, presiding.

Glenda Lowranoe was chair
man of the «•ommittee that pre 
sented "F. H. A. Beauty Parlor;'* 
a skit on how to clean up the 
community. This was followed by 
suggestions on how F. H. A. 
membeia could help In this pro
ject.

About 35 members of the Go 
ree Chapter are planning to at
tend the annual area meeting in 
Stephenville on March 4. Brenda 
Hutchens was elected as the chap 
ter’s voting delegate.

After Mrs Hadlsy, 
ing advisor, gave the 
regulations for the 
meeting was closet!
F. H. A. prayer-song.

ATTEND WEDDING  
( KIJlBKA riON IN SEYMOUR

Among friends from Munday 
who attended the Golden Wed 
ding Anniversary of Mr. and Mrs 
J. O. Cure In Seymour last Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Braly, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hobert. 
Mr. and Mis C. P. Baker, Mr 
and Mrs. R. L. Ratliff. Mr. and 
Mrs. Nolan Phillips, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Welch and Juanita and 
Miss Patsy Lain.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Hensloe 
of Dallas spent the week end 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Whittemore and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim llenslee.

Monday for Fort Lewis. Wash 
ington. after spending his thirty 
days leave her» with his wife and 
sons and with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Ben Tuggle

homemak 
rules and 
trip, the 
with the

and friends

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Burnison 
left last Wednesday for several, 
days visit with their daughters' 
and families in Dallas and Hous
ton.

Sgt. Bobby Joe Tuggle left last

SIMPLE ONE-NOZZIJI 
SPRAY UNIT BEST FOR 
COTTON INSECT CONTROL

Simple one-nozzle spray attach
ments will control cotton insects 
as effectively as the more com
plex arrangements and often tend 
to produce higher yields, accord
ing to Agricultural Engineering 
Professors at Texas A&M Col
lege.

Tests conducted at the Brazos 
River Valley Laboratory with 
nozzles producing hollow cone 
patterns and others producing, 
flat fan-shaped patterns favor 
the one-cone nozzle per-row treat
ment over a five-year period. No 
spray arrangement has shown a 
consistent advantage other than 
the simple operation and low In

itial cost of the one nozzle per row

system.
Tests were conducted with « 

slx row rear mounted tractor 
sprayer using detachable drop*

| and arrangement* varying from 
one to four nozzles per row 
Spray solution was applied at the 
rate of 4.5 gallons per acre. Mop* 
details on the tests are given* 
In the Progress Report 1906 
which is available from the Agri
cultural Information Office, Col
lege Station, Texas.

Cotton diseases arc estimated 
to have cut cotton production In 
Texas during the past five years 
by more than 2,000,000 bales 
Seedling diseases are credited 
with about 20 percent of the 
losses. Angular leaf spot or 
bacterial blight, root rot, boll rots, 
fusarium wilt, root knot, verticil 
Hum wilt, nematodes and rust 
are listed by Extension Plant 
Pathologist Harlan Smith as 
other diseases of great economic 
importance.

Junior Basketball Tournament Will Be 
Played In Local Gyms Friday, Saturday

An interesting basketball tour 
■ament, with both boys and girls 
•laying. has been scheduled for 
Hie Munday and Sunset school 
gyms for Friday and Saturday of 
this week.

Eight teams have entered in 
both the boys' and girls' divt 
■tons The girls’ teams are Knox 
City. Goree, Rochester. Gilliland. 
Benjamin. Munday s both A and 
B  teams, and Rule.

Boys’ teams are from Roches 
ter, Knox City, Haskell, Gilliland, I 
Benjamin, Goree. Munday and 
Rule

The opening game for girls w ill j 
be at l  p. m. Friday in the Sun 
set gym, and they will transfer 
to the Munday gym for play off 
games. • 11

Girls' championship game will 
be played In the Munday gym 
at 8 p. m Saturday, while the 
consolation game will be at 3 
p. m Saturday

The boys will also begin their 
games In the Sunset gym with 
a 2 p. m. schedule. Boys' consola 
tion game will he at 7 p. m. Satur 
day in the Munday gym. while 
the championship game will be 
at 9 p. m., also at Munday.

Lots o f good playing and in 
terestlng games will be featured 
in the tourney, with lots of ac
tion taking place In both gyms 
The public is cordially invited to 
attend.

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may be your own

We Have
•  Servis Stalk Shredders
•  Power Units—

Tractor type engines with longer 
life;

Economical to Operate; 
Adjustable Speed;
Complete with Controls.

. •  Ezee-Flow Fertilizers
•  Duplex Hydraulic Scoops
•  Aluminum Pipe

Reid’s Hardware
*■ Munday, Texas

’Teen Canteen 
Meeting Is Held 
Thursday Evening

The board of directors of the 
Teen Canteen’ of Welnert met 
last Thursday evening to set up 
rules and adopt by-laws for the 
club. A membership card was also 
designed.

The board is to meet again at 
4 p. m. February 27th.

After the business meeting, re
freshments were served to the 
following: Gene Louder, Melford 
Dutton, Tlffen Mayfield. Luther 
Rainey, Bobby Cass. Charles 
Therwhanger. Joyce Walker, 
Jean Hutchenson. Sandra Jetton. 
Linda Walker, Mrs. Elwood Hack 
nev, Mrs. Clyde Walker and Mrs. 
Henry Vojkufka.

SOPHOMORE t LASS TO
W W M i  C\«.F OAM Bi

The sophomore Class o f Mun
day High School is sponsoring 
basketball games between the 

| faculty men and local men, fac 
ulty women against local women 

: Thursday night, February 28th, 
| at 7:30 o'clock In the local gym. 
i Admission will be 25 and 50 
cents.

To make the game even more 
interesting the men will be wear
ing feminine apparel.

L O C A L S
Mrs. J. C. Rice returned home 

Tuesday from a ten day visit 
with her son. J. C. Rice. Jr., 
and family in Corpus Christ!.

Glen D. and Billy Ray Henson 
of Texas Tech in Lubbock were 
week end guests of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Henson.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Pape and 
chllldren visited her parents in 
Quanah over the week end.

Collls Michels of Texas Tech 
in Lubbock was a week end guest 
of his mother, Mrs. Leona Mic
hels,

Mrs. W C. Lyons and daugh 
ter, Mindy Lee. of Andrews vis 
ited Mrs Olga Payne last Mon
day.

Are Your Valuable Papers Protected From

F I R E ?
Mrs. C. N Smith visited her 

brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs 
H. N. McCellan, in Benjamin last 

j week end

George Offutt and Gaylon All- 
red are in Wichita Falls this week
where George is showing his 
F F A. calf in the district show.

Mr and Mrs J. R Hill and 
laughter and Glenda Nell Smith
*pent several days last week in 
San Antonio.

Mr and Mrs Walter Glasgow 
of Elgin. Okla . visited relatives 
and friends in Goree last week.

Bro. and Mrs Rothwell of 
Bakersfield. Calif visited friends 
here last Sunday. Bro Rothwell 
is well known here having held 

U meetings In the Church 
of Christ.

Mrs. C. N. Smith, Mrs. A.
! L. Smith and Mrs. Thurman Gul 
1 ley visited Mrs. C. N. Smith's 
sister-in-law Mrs. C. Y. Morris, 
in Rule last Thursday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Dwaine Russell 
and children of Amarillo are , 
spending this week with Mrs. J.
B. Bowdi Mr. and Mis I
G. W. Hawkn s All visited with || 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Joyce in Ai- 

|bany on Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Michael Sloan I 
and daugh?’ i ■ Sandra and Susan, I 
spent the w.t-k end with her 
mother. Mrs. Muriel Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Crockett 
came in last Tuesday from a ten 
day visit with their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ben 
ton and sons, Mike and Pat, in 
Corpus Christ!.

Too Late to Classify

Mr and Mrs. Ed Beli of Lov- 
ington N M , .spent the week 
end with her mother, Mrs Kate 
Browning and other relatives

REMEMBER The adult basket - 
hall game Thursday night , 
P«-t ■ • 11 > 28, .spons<>H’ I by the JI 
sophmore class. 31 2t*i!

YOU CAN SAVE Up to 25~pei 
cent In cost w hen you order j 
new True-Line layers. They lay j 
big eggs right at the start, and 
Colo: i| pedigree trapnest bit* 
eding has made them produo- I 
■n let them locally from R * 
T Morrow Produce, phone 4271.

It,- |

FOR RENT—Two bed loom rock j 
veneer house, newly decorator!. j 
Will be vacant about March 1. 
Rent i casonable. See or call 
O. V. Milstead, phone 4901 or 
4451 312tc

Every home should have a fire-proof place for keep

ing valuable papers, deeds, abstracts, bonds, etc, For 

this protection, we have just received a shipment of 

Victor. . . .

T reasure Chests
These chests are certified to be effective in with

standing severe heat reaching 1,700 degrees Fahrenheit 

for at least one hour without damage to contents.

Priced at $31.75, $37.25 and $52.25 

See them today a t . . . .

The Munday Times
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C A T S U P 2  BOTTLES 2 9 c
\\ HITE *»W \ \  ^TR \H RI KK1

P R E S E R V E S 20 0Z. 4 5 c
n WIKT j e w e l

S H O R T E N I N G 3 LB. TIN 7 5 c
(Il K II M i l . INC  U H M  E

C R E A  Al C O R N 2  CANS 2 9 c
STORELY  \ . <

P E A C H E S 3  No. 2! 2 CANS 8 9 c
/ E l  ASSORTED < (H O R N

N A P K I N S 2  PKGS. 2 5 c
PARI) DOG FOOD 2  CANS 2 5 c
POST BRAN FLAKES 2  PKGS. 2 5 c
PltRASNOW FLOUR 25 LB. 1 .3 9

AVOCADOS Each 1 3 c
C. A. Bananas lb. 9 c
Texas Carrots lb. pkg. 5 c
T E W S  Itl HA KEI)

Grapefruit 6  for 2 5 c
FREMI

Turnips and Tops bunch 1 0 c
E V E R Y  D A Y

M IL  K
U I W  P R IC E S !

xk gal. 4 5 c
FRESH EGGS Doz. 3 5 c
SUGAR 10 lb. sack 9 9 c
KKCt I.AK

B R E A D  lb. 1 7 c  1 >/2 lb .2 2 c

EBNER A L L  MEAT RANGER

FRANKFURTERS LB. 3 9 c

Atkeison Food
“WHERE MOST FOLK* TRADE"

I.F.AN AND .MEATY END CUT

P O R K  C H O P S LB. 4 9 c
W II.SON 1*1 KK PORK

S A U S A G E 2 lb. SACK 5 9 c
FREMII GROUND

H A M B U R G E R 3 L B S 1 .0 0
WILSON TR APAK  SLICED

B A C O N LR.PKG. 4 3 c
BOB’S WHOLE HOG COUNTRY SAUSAGE

$

FRESH FRYERS -  CATFISH -  OYSTERS
BIRDSEYE

O R A N G E  JU I CE 2  CANS 3 3 c
BIRDSEYE

P E R C H  F I L L E T S LB.PKG. 3 9 c
FRESH LARGE WHITE INFERTILE EGGS


